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George Fox College 1995-96 Men's Basketball Roster
No. Name

Pos.

Ht.

Wt.

Age

Year Exp.

12
14
20
21
22
30
32

DOWNS, Aaron
VALENTINE, Kyle
HARTENSTEIN, Grant
HAIJ, Nick
BEDDINGFIELD, jeremy
NEWKIRK, Aaron
ORICK, Travis

Wing
Point
Point
Wing
Wing
Wing
Wing

6-2
5-10
5-10
6-1
6-0
6-1
6-1

180
160
165
175
160
170
195

21
19
23
21
18
19
23

Sr.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.

33
34

GALLOP, Jared
RATZLAFF, Mitch

Post
Post

6-7
6-3

215
190

19
22

So.

Sr.

40
41

LONG, Kevin
HOMOLKA, james

Post
Wing

6-5
6-1

200
155

19
22

Fr.
Sr.

HS

42
44

FABER, Mike
ANKENY, Luke

Post
Post

6-8
6-5

200
215

18
18

Fr.
Fr.

HS

3V

RS

:w

:w
HS
RS
2V!ICC
IV
2V!ICC

IV

HS

Hometown (HS/Previous College)

\Vest Linn, Ore. (\Vest Linn HS)
West Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS)
Colton, Ore. (Colton HS)
Vancou\'er, \Vasl1. (Columbia River HS)
Lake Oswego, Ore. (Philomath, Ore., HS)
Central Point (Crater HS)
Portland, Ore. (Parkrose HS)
(01·egon Tech/Clackamas CC)
Roseburg, Ore. (Roseburg HS)
Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy)
(Chemeketa CC)
E\'erson, Wash. (Nooksak Valley HS)
1-Iayclen Lake, Idaho
(North Idaho Christian I-IS)
Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy)
1-lomeclale, Idaho (Homedale I-IS)
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Men's Basketball Coach
Mark Vernon ............... 503/538-8:~8:~ ext. 2918, Home 538-1295
Volleyball Coach
Steve Grant ......................................... ext. 2917, Home 363-7758
Women's Basketball Coach
Sherri Mmrell ..................................... ext. 22112, Home 620-9461
Women's Soccer Coach
B\Ton Shenk ....................................... ext. 2912, Home 472-6620
Men's Soccer Coach
Manfred Tschan ................................. ext. 2919, Home 538-7 I 31
Baseball Coach
Pat Bailey .............................................. ext. 2914, Home 625-4317
Softball Coach
Chris Gross ............................................. ext. 2272. Home 538-1248
Track/Cross Country Coach
\\'es Cook ................................ .. ............. ext. 2915, Home 538-8078
Men's Tennis Coach
Mark Sendelback ................. ............... ext. 292:~. Home 648-4815
Women's Tennis Coach
Scott Rueck ......................................... ext. 292:~. Home 5:~8-7274
Athletic Director
Craig Tavlor ......................................... ext. 291 I. Home 472-9694
Associate Athletic Director
Hal .-\drian .............................. .. ........... ext. 2922, Home 646-4880
Sports Information Director
Rob Felton .............................. .. ........... ext.:? I :?7. Home 5c~8-7722
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George Fo~ Coll ege, in its 105th
year, is one of' .-\merica 's Best Colleges . Eight tim es it has been giYen
that designation by U.S. Nell'S &
H'orld Ht'jJIJr! maga zi ne. In 1995 CFC
\\·as ranked second in academic
reputation among \\' es tern Regional
Liberal ,-\rts Colleges , including
colleges and uniYersities from Te~as
to 1-LI\\·aii. The magazin e also nam e d
George Fo~ to its list of' "Top Teaching Schools,'' second among libe ral
arts colleges in the western region.
(;eorge Fo~ is one of the nation 's
Ctstest-grcming colleges. Enrollment
more than tripl e d from :)-±9 in 1986
to I ,717 in the f~tll of I 995.
The College offers unique programs to its students. [yen· incoming li·eshman is given a I'v!acintosh
computer to use and keep upon
graduation. \\'hen stucl e n ts reach
their third year at GFC. th ey are
eligible for the Juniors Abroad
program , \\ here th e College pa ys
transportation costs f(>r a three-\\·eek
oYe rseas studY tour.
G FC stud e nts come from 32 states,
one U.S. territory and nine nations .
l\[ore than -tO religious d e nominations are re prese nte d on cam pus.
George Fo~ College had its
beginnings ,,·hen e arly \\'illamette
\'all ey Quaker se ttl ers establ is h e el
Pacific ,-\eadem\ in 188:1 f(>r th e
Christian eel ucat ion of th e ir children.
Th e college eli' is ion ,,·as organize d in
1891 to proYid e more ad Yance cl
instruction l(w students. In 19-+9,
because oft h e manY colleges in the
North\\est \\·ith Pacific in their name ,
the Colle ge \\·;ts ITllai!ll'd Ce01·gc Fox
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in honor of the founder of the
Frie nds (Quaker) Church.
Th e College is goYernecl bY a -+2membe r Board ofT rustees e lected
by N orth\\·est \'early Meeting of
Friends Church, which comprises
nearly 8,000 membe rs in appro~i
mately 50 churches in Oregon,
\ \'ashington and Idaho.
Following a merger- to be
complete no later than 1997- ,,·ith
\\'este rn [,·angelical Seminary (a
gr;Iduate sc hool of :l:iO stud e nts in

COLLEGE

Tigard) th e n a m e "·ill again change
-to George Fo~ LniYersit\ .
G eo r ge Fo~ is accr ed it e d bY th e
Nonh\\·est .-\ssociation of Schools ;llld
Co ll eges. T h e College is o n e of 13
m e mb e rs o f the national Christian
College Consortium. G FCs undergraduate program is ;tdministered
through three schools: Humaniti es.
:\latural and Be haYioral Scie nces . and
Professio nal Studies. The 15 cl e p a nmenrs offer :q m <uors " ·ith mo1·e
than -tOO courses.
.-\n orl~cam pus d egr ee-com pletiun
program in manage m e nt and
organizational leadership e1 1roll s
\\·orking ad ult s in an eYe nin g proo-ram " ·ith cl asses in Po rtland. Salem
"' Eugene. Ore .. and Bo ise . Idah o.
and
Graduat e p1·ogra m s offtTed a r e a
Duct<n of" Ps,clwlog,· (PsY.O .) in
clinica l ps YchologY . a l\Iaster oL\rts
in Teaching (.\1..-\.T. ). a .\laster of"
Education (.\!.Eel.). a .\l aster of
Busin ess .-\d mini stra tion (.\ I. B ..-\. ).
and a .\l aste r of .-\rt s in Christian
Studies (l\ 1..-\. C.S.).
The 7-t-acre tree-shaded campus a
h a lf~ hour clriYe fi·om Ponland h as
und e r uo n e maJ·O r e~ p a nsion in
"'
.
r ece nt ' ea 1·s ,,·ith I~ n e \\ buildings
constructed . Part of ;1 S I() million
Centennial Campaig n. th e S.'i .:)
million Ed"·ards-Holman Science
Ce nt e r op e n ed in th e Ltll of I q~J-t.
.-\Jumni of George Fo:-.: a IT primarih in sen·ice-orient ecl \ocations ol
Cl~ risti a n ministri es. ecl u ca t Ion . social
\H>rk a nd medical fi e lds . Th e
College's most prominent <tltiinnu s is
th e late President Herbert I-lo<l\ t'l .
\\ l10 attL'IHlccl I'<Iliii( .\ c tdt'lll \.
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ATHLETIC AFFILIATION
It's a year of transition for George
Fox athletics. The College is in its
first season in the Northwest Conference oflndependent Colleges (NCIC).
The NCIC is leaving the National
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) for the National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) Division
Ill. Currently a provisional member
of the NCAA, George Fox and the
NCIC will be eligible for national
championship play in 1998-99. Until
then, the NCIC will continue to
compete nationally in the NAIA.
GFC's men's and women's basketball teams play in NAIA Division II,
while the College's other 11 sports
are not divided into divisions.
The NAIA is an autonomous
association administering programs
leading to 13 men's and 11 women's
national championships. The NAIA
includes 364 four-year colleges and
universities in 49 states and Canada.
They are grouped in nine regions
and 44 conferences.
The NCAA administers 80 championships in 21 sports for its member
institutions, involving nearly 21,000
men and women student-athletes.
There are 363 men's basketball teams
in NCAA Division Ill.

1995-96 POSTSEASON PLAY
Four teams will participate in the
Northwest Conference semifinals
played Feb. 2 I. Winner of the Feb. 24
championship game will advance to
the 32-team NAIA Division II national tournament March 6-12.
There are 169 teams fi·mn 17 conferences aiming f(H· the national tou rnamen! hosted by Northwest Nazarene
College in Nampa, Idaho. National
tournament berths not going to the
conference champions will go to the
host institution and at-large teams.

Rank Team

GEORGE FOX NAIA
TOP-25 RANKINGS
Preseason Highest

Final

NAIA (prior to divisions)
1986-87
1989-90
1990-91

NR
22
NR

19
9
19

NR
9
22

2
12

7
NR

NAIA DIVISION II
1991-92
1992-93

2
12

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
OF INDEPENDENT COLLEGES
George Fox College
Lewis & Clark College
Linfield College
Pacific University
Pacific Lutheran University
Whitman College
Whitworth College
Willamette University

Record Total
I Bethel. IN
:~H-2
495
26-3
2 C:onconlia. N E
464
:~
\\'illamette, OR
20-12 367
4 :\orthwest Nazarene. ID 27-7
358
:'i St. Ambn)st:, I.-\
24-12 343
{)
Oz;u·ks. l\1 0
29-5
3I8
7 Hastings, N E
24-5
305
H Alice Lion!. K Y
26-10 292
9 Ohio Dominican
I 9-16 272
10 William Jewell, MO
29-10 272
I I St. Thomas Aquinas, NY 25-9
254
12 Embry-Riddle, FL
I 9-13 2:33
2I-8
13 Albertson, I D
226
I4 Trinity International, IL 22-8
2I4
I79
l:'i Indiana Tech
24-5
16 St. Francis. IN
2 I -II I75
17 Spring Arbor, l\II
I 9-I7 !52
IH \\'hitwm·th. \\'.-\
18-9
I48
I!J Malone. 01 I
22-1 I 136
20 Black Hills State, SD
15- I:~ 128
21 St. .J oscph 's. l\1 E
21-li
120
2·l- I 2 I I I
22 Milligan, TN
2:~
Vitcrbo. \\'I
2i- i
98
26-8
24 NYack, NY
88
2;) l\lid.-\merica Nazarene, 1\.S 21-14
8i

OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES
Husson, ME- HO: ()zarks. AR- i4:
Berea. KY- li4: Hum11. SD- li4:
.)amestow11, N D- !iO: Palm Beach
At Ia 11 tic, F L - :t~: Mount \' er11o11
Nazarene, OH- :H>: TaYlor. IN- 29:
(;raceland, 1.-\- 26: Northwestern, I:\- 22:
Ottawa, KS- 22: Siena Heights, Ml- 21;
Tri-State, IN - 20: Le,,·is & Chu·k. OR- I9;
l'ittsburg-Braclf(ml, 1'.-\- I H: Dakota
\\'esleYan, sn- lli: HolY FamilY. PA- I4;
N m·a Sou t hcastern. I L - 12: Oregon
Tech - 12: Caldwell, N.J - I I: Pacific
Luthnan. \\'.\- I I: Philadelphia
PharmacY. 1'.\- II: \\'estbrook. ME- I I:
Taho1·, KS- I 0: \\'a ish. OH - I 0: Doane,
NE- H: \\'ehber, FL- 7: \'i1·ginia Intermont- li; BartJes,·ille \\'esJeyan, OK-:);
George Fox, OR- 5: (;reen Mountain,
\'T- :'i: Minot State, ND- :'i: Howard
J'aym·. TX - ·-1: St. Thomas. FL - :~:
TrinitY ( :hristian. I L- :~: Bloomfield. NJ- 2:
Sioux Falls, SJ)- 2
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George Fo\: College maintains one
oft he North \\-est's most successful
small-college athletic programs.
The teams win. Ceorge Fo\: has
earned district or conl"erence titl es in
eight sports during th e 1990s. The
College's highest national team finish
came in the Iiiii of" I 992 when the
women's cross country team finished
as nation;d runner-up.
The athletes are successful. In the
L1st six Years. George Fo\: athletes
h;we earned 69 NAIA All-American
awards and ;q All-American Scholar.-\thlet e hon ors.
The coac hes are ;111·arcl " ·inn e rs , as
\\·ell. EnT\ returning head coach has
been n;un e cl district or conference
Coach of" the Year at least once.
Interco llegiate athletics is
an integral part of" the
m-erall education program at
Ceorge Fo\: ..-\bout I :1
percent of" th e student body
participates in Yarsit\
;1thletics. Men's yarsit\
;1thletics teams r ep resent the
College in b;Jse ball , basketball , track , tennis, cross

F 0

X

country and soccer.
\\'o m e n teams a1·e
fielded in Yoll e YbaiL
basketball , track , tennis.
softball, cross countn and
soccer.
Athletic L1cilities include the
Coleman I-I. \\' h ee ler C e nter
for Sports and Physical Education;
Colcord Field." hich recei,·ed a n e\1·
polyurethane surEtce in th e Etll of"
199;) ; and the Curtis and 1-vlargaret
Morse Athletic Comple\: containing
baseball diamond, soltball field and
soccer field. In I 99-L fiYe tennis
courts \\·ere installed in preparation
l(>r the addition of" tennis as a Yarsit\·
sport.

A T H L E T

.ill .i/1-.illll'rimn Trio: (top
leji) Jil! Bmfs (13 -tillll'
.i /1-. i mnim 11.
1992 Hm;mrd .i;{'(lrd
.finalist. and Smttle
i\lamtlwn <l'innn!:
(lefi! 1991-92ji'rsttnnn IPIItn Da;•e ll.i!son:
(/Jefo<l') 1995 honom/Jfe
mention outside hittnJor/111111 Lol~Tt/1 .

.il! rdf-r!tstuct jJr'!fin!!tl'r I!!
/Ja.,e/Ja11 and socn'r. ,\like .\'odmu
re;ointd the nationo1fy Ullllil'rf
r;rc soccl'l' tr' r/111 in I tJtJ5 11jie1
jJff!_\'!Jl{.!,· f!l .\ .\t' (OJ!rf SIIJI/Jilt' f Ill

111inor 1enp,"111' hrt,thll11.
•.
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WHEELER SPORTS CENTER:
a natural place for basketball
Entered by crossing a wooded
can yon on a 200-foot bridge, the
Coleman H. Wheeler Center for
Sports and Physical Educatio n is a
natural place to play basketball.
The sports center was designed by
noted architect Pietro Belluschi to sit
unpretentio usly alongside treeshaded Hess Creek Canyon. Built
using gifts from prominent lumb ermen, the building features a twolevel oa k parquet lobby and a large
window area ove rloo kin g the adjacent natural terrain.
Completed in Jun e 1977 , the $2.7
million, 55 ,000-square-foot complex
is the College's la rges t building. It
contains the James and Lila Miller
Gvmnasium, the Bruin home court.
Three times large r than Hester
Gymnasium, \1·hich it replaced, the
Wheeler Center features a 116-by174-foot gy mnasium \l·ith three
basketball courts a nd seating for
2,000 spectators. The gymnasium
ce ilin gs are 32 feet owr th e hardwood maple flo or. The gym provides
three m il ey ball co urts and 10
badminton co urts.
The building may be e ntered on
two leve ls. The east-sid e ground level
is accessible fi·o m the newly-paved
parking lot by cross ing the foot
bridge . Th e on-campus comm unity
e nters on the wes t-sid e second flo o r.
Contained on th e upper leve l are
a staff room , multipurpose room ,
classrooms , and at hl et ic ad m i nistration and f~u ul tv offices. A J ,5 00square-f(>o t we1g ht room was remod-

eled in the summer of 1993. The
lower level contains a concession
area, dressing roo ms , team rooms,
laundry, equipment-issuing room,
and storage space. An east \l·ing of
the building houses t\,·o racquetball
courts.
The building is named for longtime Oregon lumberm a n Coleman
H. Wheeler, former chairman of the
board of Vlillamette Industries . The
gymnasium is named for former
GFC board member James Miller
and his wife, Lila . He is the form er
president of Cascadia Lumber Co.

BACKGROUND ON THE
BRUIN NICKNAME
George Fox College is represented by the " Bruin " nickname and
m ascot. But it has not always been
so, even though it should have been .
The nickname comes from a r ea l
bea r captured in 1887 just two
years after Pacific Academy (the
College's predecessor) was establish ed . The small cub was found
in the Coast Range foothills
west of Carlton when its
mother was shot. Th e
young cub was brought
to campus by a
student and later lived
with a faculty member.
When it grew to adulthood it was kept in a pit in
what is now known as Hess Creek
Canyon south of the campus . It
e scaped one too man y tim es and was
t urn ed into steak f(H· the dining
table and the hide preserved on a
fram e a nd displa yed in an early

4

campus museum . \\'hen the hid e
deteriorat e d se\-cral years later, it
,,·as taken to a campus furnace room
to be d e strove d , but the framework
proved a problem in dism a ntling so
it \\·a s le fi sitting in a corner.
Students f(nmd th e old Bruin skin
later and began skirmishes over
mn1ership, a tradition that continues
today. '' Bruin junior, " a replica ,
under a set of guidelines passe d
down for years, is f(>Ught over
perioclicall y in class competition,
"·ith th e class able to physically drag
the Bruin repli ca off ca mpus d eclared the rightful own e r until n ext
" flash ed."
Even with the Bruin u·adition ,
somewhere along the lin e, the
" Quaker" tag f(>r athletic teams ca me
into popularity \\·ith sportswriters because of
the College's
church affiliation,
and that ni c kname
was use d, along
with the masco t
"Foxy George,''
a little fox
with a
Quaker hat.
Both gain e d
acceptance for a
period in th e 1950s
and 19!10s until a vote
of
administration in
I ~J70 reinstat e d
the Bruin nickname to its rightful place.
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BASKETBALL AT GEORGE FOX

GEORGE FOX NAIA PLAYOFF RESULTS

The game of basketball 11·as inv e nted by Dr. James Naismith in
1891, and it tookjust seven years for it to b e brought to George Fox
College (then called Pacific College).
College board member and community lead e r T. \\' . H ester and
others first saw the game playe d at the Portland YMC.--\. TheY ,,·ere
capti,·at e d by the n e 11· game and secured a ball, 11·hich they brought
back to the College. The first exhibition gam e 11·as played shon!Y
therea ft e r , in the winter of 1898 . The first site was the third flo o r
of the old Commercial Hotel on North i\lain Street b ecause the
College had no adequate space for the ne11· s port.
The first gy mnasium on the cam pu s was the upp e r pan of one
11·ing oLtn old academy building (HooYer Hall), built in 1885 a nd
torn clo11·n in the micl-1950s. A one-room \HJocl gymnasium building 11·as constructed in 1916 and sen·ed until 1946 , 11·hen the
( :o llege opened Hester Gvmnasium, a concrete-block structure
built panh by stuclent/ f;tcult y labor at a cost of S-!0,000. The
building. with a single h e mlock playing floot· and seating fot· I, I 00 ,
sened until the opening of the Wheeler Centn in 1976-77.
College athletic affiliation in men 's basketball has gone from
independent status to memb e rship in the old \\' illam ette Christian
College Conference , th e i\letropolitan Conference and the Oregon
Collegiate Conference . From 1965 through 1993. George Fox was
an ind epen d e nt member of NA IA District~- In 19~):) th e N.--\1.-\
Yotcd to elimin;tle the district f(>rmat f(>r national to urnam e nt
qualification and switched to afliliated conferences. After nn> years
in the C:asctde Collegiate Conference, c_;eorge Fox joined th e
Non !J,, est Conference of Ind e pendent Colleges in I 995-1996.
In I ~J7:\. (;corgc Fox 11·on its fit ·s t N.-\1.-\ District ~ title. The
Bruin s han· ;tdYanced to 0!:\IA postseason plaY ~0 of the last 25
Years. including II of the last I~- The 1991-92 team pmduced
(;F(:'s highest national finish, ach·ancing to the NA I.-\ Division II
quarterfinals with t11·o national tournam e nt 11·ins.
"Our greatest basketball \ear,'' according to a College publication. Flu• First FljiY l'ttns (published in 1941 ). "11·as reach e d in 1917
11 h e n l';tcific Coll ege \lOll the [\\'illamette \ 'alleY] leag ue championship and defeated Oregon State College:)-!-~:)." There ha,·e, of
course. been many significant 11·ins , seasons and plaYers since 1898 .
\luch oft hat history, ho\\'t'\'l'r. has been lost because ofthe lack of
;tYailahle inf(n ·matiott and incomplete t·econls prior to N.-\1.--\ m e mhtTship in I 1)() ;- ,, llig-hlig-hts and records since that time appear in
the records sect ion. Pre-;\!.-\ 1.-\ stat is tics a ,.a ilablc sht )\\ th e se tll<tt ·ks:
Billlloppn 11ith a -1~-point game ;tll(l 1.737 career points ill 19:i -ll tF1H . and C:uh (;rimnt in the I Sl:i~-:i:\ season 11·irh a~ 1.0-pointsper-g;lllle a1-erage <!ltd~() hTc thrm1·s in ;t conrest 1,·i1h the Oregon
i\kdic;tl School.

1970-71 \\' illamette l.Jni,ersin (lost I 0:\-69)
1071-72 \ \' illamette l 1 ni\ersit' (lost 69-60)
1972-73 Linfield College (\\on 95-SS)
Pacific Uni1·ersit)· (11·on 68-67) {District title)
(X,-11. -1 lltltional cl/{/lllpinnships!
Defiance (Ohio) College (lost 86-62)
1973-74 Pacific l ' ni\ e t·sit\ ("·on 9'.?-72)
Oregon Institut e ofTechnolog,· (los t 55-54)
1974-75 Oregon In st itute ofTechnolog' (lost 72-56)
1976-77 l ' ni,e rsit' of Ha11 aii - I-I ilo (lost 85-79)
1977-78 Oregon Institute ofTechn o log' (lost 79-6;) )
1979-80 Oregon Institute ofTechnolog' (lost 69-67)
1980-8 I No n h11·est !\' azarene (lost 61-58)
1983 -84 \\'este rn Oregon State (lost 86-72)
1984-85 \\'estern Baptist (''on 50 --17)
\\'estern Oregon State (l,·o n 71-57)
College of Idaho (lost 6 1-:':i:\)
198 5 -86 \\'arn e r Pacific (11on 66-56)
Oregon In stitute ofTechno log\ (lost 76-67)
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1986-87 \\'arner Pacific (11on 101-75)
College of Idaho (l,·on 7:)-58 )
Oregon In stit ut e of Tech rwlog,· (lost 7 5-69)
198 7-88 Eastern Oregon ("on I 0 1-82)
Southern Oregon (''·on 90-76)
Oregon In sti tute of Tech nolog' (lost 84-61 l
I 988-89 Eastern Oregon (\\·on 94-82)
Oregon Institute ofTec hnol ogT (lost J()()-70)
I 989-90 Eastern Oregon (11·o n 98 -9~ )
\\'est ern Baptist (''on 76-l)(i)
\\' illamette (\\'!Jil 98-95) (District tit!t•)
(.\'. -11.-1 Jlrliional clunnj)(Oii.\hips ;
Pfeiffer (:\.C:.) (lost 97-73)
1~)90-91

Linfield (\,o n 1-\0-75)
\\' illam erre (11on I 00-9S)
College of Idaho (lost 95 -/ S)

199 1-9~ \\' estern Oregon (\\on S~-H I l
\\'illam e tt e (lost 107 -S/)
(111-flllgt IN'I'Ih .\'.-11.·1 Di; •!S/1111 !IIJIII!IIIIIIitllriiii/J ion .' lufr' !
i\lisstlltti \ 'a lit'\ (\\oil t)() - /())
Emeka (Ill.) (\\on S:i -77)
\iort It 1\l'Slt'l'll ( I o11·;t) (lost S."J-S2)
199:\ -9-1 Eastern Oregon (lost I IJ4 -t)/ )
]1)~)4-~h \\' est em Baptist (lost Sti-Sii 1
;)
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HIGHLIGHTS

Narrow Losses Story of 1994-95 Season

George Fox's men 's basketball
team made its 11th appeara nce in
:'\i.-\L-\ postseason plaY in the last 12
'ears, but the 1994-95 season "as
anyt hin g but typicaL
It \\·as a year of"what ifs? '' a nd
"almosrs. "
The Bruins collected their fewest
\\ins since 1981-82, finishing 12-19.
Th e problem \\·asn't offense.
George Fox finished as the :\io. 2
sco rin g team in its final year in the
tough Cascade Conference and
outscored its opponents by an
a,·e rage of almost t\H) points a game.
Close games \Y e re the do\\·nfall for
a ream coach .Vlark Vernon felt could
ha,·e 11·on 20 games. The luckl ess
Bruins dropped I I ga m es by six
points or fewer last \ear , four in
oYenime.
Blame part of the misf(JrLtll1e on
the sc hedul e . George Fox was on th e
road f(Jr I;) of its first 16 games and
played 19 of its 3 1 games away fi"om
home .
The Bruins' stomac h-turning
defeat in the first rou ncl of the
Cascade Conference plavoffs summari zed th e season. It was a re play of
the las t-minute tragedies that
plagued (; FC all season.
George Fox g<l\-e up a hmr-point
lead in the final 40 seconds and fe ll
K9-H6 to \A/ estem Baptist College.
·'.\h ea rtbreaking loss hn a heartbreaking season ," said Vernon.
"\Jo ne olus haYe gone through a
season lik e this befc)re, but we came
thro u gh it ilith flying colors. I 'm
proud of mv tea m f(n handling a
tough situation well."
During th e seaso n . th e Bruins
ave raged JlloJ·e th<tn nine successful
c)-po inte rs a game . .Junior wing N ick
I Ltij was CFC\ lead bomber , averaging 17.:J points a game. He lattnched

N ique St ewa r/

and con nec ted on more 3-pointers
than anyone in the No rthwest, hitting
I09 of292. In one game h e sank
nin e, a school record. He won firstteam conference honors and honorable mention Little All-Northwest
kudos.
The Bruins began the season with
a preseaso n ranking of2t:lth in the
NA IA Division II poll. On som e days
th ey more than li ved up to it. Four of
Geo rge Fox 's wins came against
teams with top-25 rankings. Early in
th e season they won Willamette
Un iversit y's .John Lewis Classic by
stunning th e No . :~ -ranked

vVillamette team HO-:~tl. Another
highlight was a I 0-point road win
over seventh-ranked Albertson
College of Idaho . On the playoff
bubble as the season wound down ,
the Bruins won th e ir last two conference games to jump into th e No. 5
position in the si x -team plavofTs.
.Junior wing Travis Orick and
senior gu;tnl Rick Cardea both won
conkre n ce honorabl e m e ntion.
Conference honors eluded C FC
rebound lead e r N iqu e Stewart or Los
Angeles, CaliL, but th e senior post
was nam e d Most Valuable Playe r b y
his teammates.
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Field Goals
Players

G

Downs, Aaron

Haij, Nick

:10
26
:II
31
:II

Hartenstein, Grant

:10

Holmes, Troy

:11

Homolka, James

II

Orick, Travis
Ratzlaff, Mitch

29
18

152

Stewart, Nique

:II

Strauss, Jon

1

3-Pt. Field Goals 1 Free Throws

SM

SA

Pet.

SM

6
14

SA

Pet.

2i

.222
.-1:18

15

:12
58

.5-14

:15

75

.389

109

292

.:173

-II

10:1

.:198

89

.444
.573

II

20

i

.143

0

0

3 18

.478

56

1-15

II

22

.500

0

2

161

.627

0

0

15

101
9

15

.600

0

0

.550
.000
.386
.000
.000
.000

George Fox

:11

918

19:H

.-175

287

75-1

Opponents

:11

917

19-IH

.-171

221

5S4

Fulk, Brent
Gallop, Jared
Gardea, Rick

li

49

:14
129

i4
27:1

.:Hi
.459
.-li:l

142

261

172

99

442
223

51

CS/RESULTS

STATIST

9 5

.259
.467

SM

28
41
107
90

Rebounds

J

D

SA

Pet.

0

:18

.684
.824
.672
.829

15
9
47
:12

24
22
89

78
70
45

:14

61
129
108

.83:1

36

75
-17

105

.71-1

20

56

.8:19

27

0

0

.000

85

12:1

:16

PF TP

:19

1.:1

55

:II

1.2

62

66
110

136

4.4

96

:114

114

74

Il-l

3.7
3.7

86

-126
5-13

90

:1.0

75

:Il-l

72

Avg.

2.2
4.2
10.1
13.7
17.5

1

1

Ast.
To. Stl. Blk. Ast. Avg.

:19

4:1

44

1.5

:17
47
76
48

13
8
41

32
31
136

1.2

l:l

1.0

4 .-1

44

58

1.9

79

:12

89

3.0

25

-1

I-I

0 .5

7

90

:l.l
0.2

40

1.:1
0. 1

2.3

160

0.2

2

10.5
5.2
0.2

-1-15

15.3

86

-12

7

:1

2

:1
0

0.1

5

9

.691
.556

59

97

.608

112

II

IS

.611

5
I 0:1

5:1

!56

.:181

57-1

778

.7:18

451

7:16

1187

:18.:1 667

2697

87.0

51-1

276

75

539

17.-1

.:l7S

582

7li0

.766

465

764

1229

:19.6 676

26:17

85.1

5:17

222

84

5'10

17. 1

Team Rebounds

i

8:1
16
168
6

Points

T Avg.

119

4.1

82

23

1.:1

15

27

280

9.0

7:1

26 1

1.5
8.-1

62

41

II

0.7

9

29

1.9

6

0

5.0

1994-95 RESULTS
Date

W/L

Score

11-15
11-18 #
11-19 #
11-22
11-26
11-29
12-2 7c

w

90-63

12-:~

\\'

12-6
12-9
12-17
12-28
12-29
12-:lO
1-6
1-7
1-13
1-14
1-17
1-20
1-2-l
1-27
1-31
2-3
2-4
2-7
2-10
2-11

2-14
2-11'
~-~:)

Opponent

.. w

St. Martin's
114- 112 OT Conconlia
78-95
Western Baptist
79-91
Linfield
84-90
Lewis & Clark
80-84
Puget Sound
116-9:~
Southern Oregon
80-38
Willameue
94-96 OT
Pacific
79-82
Linfield
85-87 OT
\\'estern Baptist
80-86
Humboldt State
76-90
Alaska-Fairbanks
99-72
Northwest
7:1-82
N\\' Nazarene
99-89
Albertson C of I
101-83
Southern Oregon
94-74
Oregon Tech
9:1-94
Concordia
88-77
Eastern Oregon
78-!lG
\\'estern Oregon
Western Baptist
100-77
Willamette
87-96
Albertson C of I
64-89
NW Nazarene
70-75
Concordia
78-79 OT
78-%
Oregon Tech
I 02-107 <>T Soul hcn1 ( hegon
94-78
Western Oregon

* \\"

i8-ii

+ I.

81l-8!l

Cfc

*

w
L
L
L
L

\\'
L
L
L
L
L

w
* I.
* \\'

"' w
* w
*

L

*

I.

*
*

L
I.
I.

* w
* w
* L
* L
* L
*

Eastt•rn ( >regott
\\"estern Baptist
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High Points

High Rebounds

High Assists

Gallop, 19
Gallop, 10
Gardea, 11
(;ardea, I 0
Ha(j, :17
Stewart, 5
Haij, 20
Stewart. i
Downs. 4
Haij, 21
Stewart,11
Gardea, 5
Holmes, 20
Stewart, 11
Hartenstein, 4
Orick, 19
Orick, i
Orick/Stewan 4
Orick, 27
Stewart. 12
Gardea. i
Gallop, 19
Gallop/ Haij. 7
Gardea/ Hartenstein. 3
Haij, 22
Orick. 6
c:ardea/Orick. i
Gardea, 20
Stewart, 10
Orick, 6
Orick, 21
Gallop, 10
Ganlea, 4
Orick, 24
Gallop/Stewart, i Hartenstein/Gardea, 5
Holmes, 12
Stewart, 9
Downs, 4
Gallop/Ot·ick. 7
Hartenstein, 9
c:allop. 24
Orick. 19
Haij/C:allop. 8
Orick. 4
Stewart, 20
Stewart, 12
Ha\j/O•·ick 6
Stewart, 12
Gardea, 9
Haij, 27
Stewart, 13
Orick, 4
Haij, 25
c:a rdea, 25
Stewart. I 0
C:ardea. H
Gardea, 5
Orick, 26
Stewart, 7
Orick, 4
Stewart, 9
Gardea. 21
Haij/Hartenstein, 6
Stewart, 12
Haij, 25
Three with 3
Stewart, 8
Haij, 27
Orick!Haij, 3
Stewart,8
Orick, 14
Gardea/Hartenstein, 5
Stewart, 17
Haij, 22
Hartenstein, 6
Hartenstein, 20 Stewart, 16
(;ardea. li
Th rcc 11·illt -1
llaij . I !l
<>rick. li

llartcnstcin. i

Stewart, 22
llai_j. 2i

Stewart, 11
Stewart. II

Hartenstein. 3

(;;mit-a. I !l

Stewart. IIi

(>rick .

~8

7

( ;ardca. S
( ;ardca. i

Cascade Collegiate Co nlt·renre gamt·
# \\.('st e rn Baptist h·hrotlll a lg-iot ( :lass it
<; \\"illanH'IIt' _john l .t·wi s ll olida1 ( :lassie
L'il .·Chiro \Ia< \Ltrti n T cntrna mt·nt
+ ( :asr;l(lt- ( :o llt•.gi;tlc ( :onit'lT iln· pl;tl·ol b
Bold Face = homt· ganlt'
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OUTLOOK

High-Scoring Bruins in Shooting For Postseason Play

A veteran George Fox College
men's basketball team with plenty of
offensive firepower will be in the
hunt for the Northwest Conference
of Independent Colleges playoffs.
Scoring shouldn't be a problem
for the Bruins, who last year averaged nearly 90 points a game. All
four of G FC' s returning starters
scored in double figures, and three
earned Cascade Conference honors.
Mark Vernon, 14th-year head coach,
says this year's team will be improved
with the addition of six freshmen,
including Oregon's class 2A Player of
the Year. Unlike last season, Vern on
says the Bruins have scoring threats
at every position.
"We can score inside or outside
and we're a good driving team," he
says. "We should make a lot of trips
to the foul line. We should be one of
the higher scoring teams in the
conference."
George Fox begins its first season
in the Northwest Conference of
Independent Colleges after last
season winning a playoff berth in the
tough Cascade Conference. The
switch doesn't make things much
easier for GFC to earn its 21st
postseason appearance in the last 26
vears. Both conferences have two
teams ranked in the NAIA Division
II top 25 preseason national poll.
"I believe the NCIC and Cascade
Conference are the two strongest in
the U.S.," says Vernon, whose Bruins
last season went 4-3 versus teams
ranked in the NAIA Div. II top 20.
Despite an inconsistent 1994-95
season, George Fox still is earning
respect. The Bruins drew votes in
this year's national preseason poll.
Last minute losses cost GFC a winning season in 1994-95. The Bruins
dropped 11 games by six points or
less and finished 12-19.

"We want to win the close games
this year," says Vernon. "We want to
change the mindset. That's the
psychological part of the game.
Mainly, what we're trying to do is get
better defense and rebound better."
Those were Vernon's main concerns last season and again will
determine whether GFC is successful.
"We're not extremely big and our
posts are young," he says. "We're
going to have to work hard every
night on rebounding."
Vernon expects the defensive
situation will be improved by the
addition of assistant coach Bart
Valentine. Valentine takes over
GFC's defense after eight seasons at
West Linn High School, where he
headed one of Oregon's most successful programs.
George Fox has an unusual combination of six seniors, one sophomore and six freshmen on the roster.
The Bruins' depth is at the perimeter positions, but their potential
future All-Americans play down low.
GFC's go-to guy inside will be Jared
Gallop (So., Roseburg HS, Ore.), last
year's Cascade Conference Freshman
of the Year. During the summer, the
6-foot-7 post got stronger and added
20 pounds.
"The improvement of Jared
Gallop in the post will give us a
strong inside presence we haven't
had for three years," says Vernon.
"Even as a sophomore, Jared will be
one of the best post players and
leading scorers in the conference."
George Fox's No. 1 recruit was 6-8
Mike Faber (Fr., Salem Academy,
Ore.). The top player from Oregon's
class 2A schools, Faber has a 7-foot
wing span and will be a force inside as
a shot blocker. He's expected to start
and play extended minutes.
"He is one of our best passers,

8

rebounders and one of the top shot
blockers in the country," says
Vernon.
The coach is tinkering with GFC's
offense to utilize his talented post
players.
"We'll be changing our philosophy
to being an inside team first and
outside team after we look inside.
We will still shoot our share of 3s,
but, hopefully, after the ball has gone
inside first."
A lack of depth at the post position
.
.
IS a maJor concern.
The backups are two 6-5 freshmen
and Mitch Ratzlaff (Sr., Salem
Academy, Ore.), a 6-foot-3 spark
plug who's forte is rebounding.
Kevin Long (Fr., Nooksak Valley
HS, Everson, \'\lash.)- whose
brother Toby was an academic AllAmerican for Vernon in 1986-87 will give the Bruins aggressive
defense and solid rebounding.
A track sprinter, Luke Ankeny
(Fr., Homedale HS, Idaho), is quick
and can score around the basket.
Vernon has a strong group of
outside shooters. Three senior
starters, point guard Grant
Hartenstein (Sr., Colton HS, Ore.),
wing Nick Haij (Sr., Columbia River
HS, Vancouver, Wash.) and wing
Travis Orick (Sr., Parkrose HS,
Portland) last season combined to hit
more than 200 3-pointers.
"Our three perimeter players are
as good as any other three in our
conference," declares Vernon.
A Cascade Conference honorable
mention pick, Orick is the team
captain and emotional leader. A
tough defender, he ranked among
conference statistical leaders in 3point accuracy, fi·ee throw percentage and assists.
Four-year starters Hartenstein and
Haij have been dependable, combin-
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ing to miss just four games in three
seasons. They will leave their mark
on the George Fox record book.
Haij led GFC in scoring last year
with 17 .5 points a game and was a
conference first-team selection.
Already the owner of George Fox's
game, season and career reco rds for
3-points made and attempted, 1-Iaij is
gunning to become the fifth-leading
career scorer in GFC history . When
he returns in late November from a
shoulder injury suffered in fall
baseball practice, he'll need 3 7 4
points to pass 1984 Portland Trail
Blazer draft pick Randy Dunn.
A solid season should assure
Hartenstein a spot in the G FC career
scoring top 10 as well. The 1990-91
Orego n 2A Player of the Year ah·eady
is sixth on the school career assist list.
H e returns to th e point guard
position alter playing wing last year.
Behind the three seniors, most of
the playing time will go to point
guard Kyle Valentine (Fr., West Linn
I-IS, Ore .), wing Aaron Newkirk (Fr.,
Crater I-IS , Central Point, Ore. ) and
wing A.aron Downs (Sr., \Vest Linn
I-IS, Ore.) .
Downs is a team co-captain, and
Vernon expects he' ll be the first off
the bench. 1-Ie"s improved his outside
shot and always plays tough defense.
Newkirk and Valentine redshirted
last season and are projected as
future starters.
Two other \\·ings round out the
roster. Jam es Homolka (Sr., North
Idaho Christian I-IS, Hanlen Lake,
Idaho) returns fen· his second season
" ·ith the team. J e remY Beddingfi eld
(Fr., Philomath I-IS, Ore.), an Oregon class 3A all-state honorable
mention selection, has been a pleasant surprise f(Jr Vernon, but probably will have to wait for next season
for much playing time.

B A S KE T B A L L
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Vernon picks \\'illamette U niversity as the North\\·est Conference
team to beat. Last season, one of
GFC's biggest "·ins came against the
NCIC co-champion Bearcats. After a
double round-robin regular season
conference schedule, the top four
teams will earn NCIC playoff berths.
"Our goal is to make the playofTs
and see what happens after that,"
says Vernon." Our league is so
tough, making the playofTs is no easy
cho1·e. A lot depends on how the
freshmen develop. "
The preseason schedule calls for
George Fox to play seven games
against Cascade Conference and
Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference
teams and includes a t\\·o-game Christmas break trip to Southern California.

EXPERIENCE CHART
Returning Lettermen:
.-\aron Do"·ns
Jared Gallop
N ick HaU
Grant Harte nste in
James Homolka
Travis Orick
!'-.!itch Ratzlaff

By Class:
Seniors:
.-\aron Dmu1s
N ick HaU
Grant Hartenstein
James H omolka
Tra\·is Orick
i\litch Ratzlaff

Newcomers:
Luke .-\nkem·
J erenn· Beddingfield
i\·like Faber
Tobv Long
.-\a ron Ne\,·kirk ''
1\.de Valentine"'

Sophomore:
Jared Gallop

*Redshirt!'d 199-1-95

Freshmen:
Luke .-\nkem
J erem\ Beddingfield
i\like Faber
TobY Long
.-\aron \ie\1·kirk~'
1\.vle \"alentin e"'

1995-96 BRUINS
mlt' I\. de \":d e ntin e. N ick Haij._ftTCllt\ Beddingfield. T1 ·<1,·is ( )1·ick . . \ :m >ll
Ne\,·kirk. James Homolka. Bren t Fulk (no longer on team). :t ncl (;rant 1-Ltne nst eln: /)(ith m<t " Assistant Coach Ba1·t \ ":dentin e. l'vlitch Rat zLtfl. Luke .--\.nkem. i\ like Lther. 1\.n in l.ong. -\:mm
Downs , and H ead Coach Mark Vern on (not shmn1 - J a reel ( ;;tllop)
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BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

Jeremy Beddin gfield
22
Wing, Fr., 6-0, 160
Lake Oswego, Ore.
Philomath HS (Ore.)

Post, Fr., 6-5, 215
Homedale, Idaho
Homedale HS
GEORGE FOX: Stro n g aro und bas ke t. .. Quick . .. Will be a G FC
trac k sp rinte r. . . His bes t I 00-me te r tim e is 11.1 4.

GEORGE FOX: Gifte d p e rim e te r shooter. .. In tcllige nt pbvn ...
Needs to improve stre n g th and defen se .

H OMEDALE HS: Coac h e d b1 Ra nd y Polter. . . l994-95: All\\.estern Id ah o Confe re nce first tea m ... l 3 .0 p oints, 8.0 rebo unds
a gam e . .. 1993-94: .-\11-\ \·estern Id a h o Co nfe re nce seco nd tea m
.. . Fini sh e d seco nd in I 00-m e te r s a t sta te trac k m ee t. .. Also
letter e d in foo tba ll a n d cr oss co untr Y.

PHILOMATH HS: Coac h e d b v Da1·e (;an·itL .. 1994-95: Class:\ ,-\
.--\11-State Honorabl e l\lention .. ..--\11 - \ 'ai-C:o Le ague lit·st team ...
16. 0 ppg , 5.0 rp g ... Class :)A East/ \\'e st .- \11-Star Scries ... Se t sc hool
reco rds fo r m ost c) -poin te rs mad e in g a m e (7 - ol~~l ) and se ason
(50 -of~ 122 ).

PERSONAL: Bo rn 1-29-7/ ... So n of De nni s a nd Su sa n Anke n y
. .. Li be ra l a rt s m ajo r. .. Pa r e nts a re bo th GFC a lumni.

PERSONAL: Born 12-7-76 .. . Son of Be n and Dian e Be cldingli e lcl
. . . Bu sin ess and e conomi cs majoL .. i\lcmb e r of high sc hool
:--l ation a l Honor So c i e t~ · .

MARK' S REMARKS: .. Luke is th e first to prac ti ce a nd las t to
lea1·e. H e has a g reat 11o t·k et hi c. H e ca n sco re a ro und th e
baske t a nd ,,· ill be an o t he r pla ve r ,,-e co un t o n co min g o f t he
be nch to h e lp u s at th e post. ··

MARK'S REMARKS: ".J e t-e m \· has been a t-eal suqni sc in th e
ca d y seaso n . H e pla ys 11· ith more confid e n c-e th ;tn ntost fl-eshm e n. H e is an excell e nt shoot e t· frotll th e :\-point lin e . but a lso
can tak e it to th e bas ke t. .J e r e mv lila \ not see a lo t of a ct ion th is
1·ear, but hi s futur e is bright as f(Jttr se niors graduat e this sea son .··

T HE LUKE ANKENY FILE
Sports tea ms I followed when
I was younger were: Los
.-\n ge les La ke rs, Sa n Fra ncisco
-Hlcrs
The m ost memo r able athletic
event I par tic ipa te d in was:
.-\ sa se ni o r. co min g fro m
be h ind to bea t Fr u itl a n d HS
l(n· con k re nce ch a mpion ship
Hob bies: l'i shin g . ca mpin g
Mos t in fl u e ntia l p e r so n in m y
life: Dad a nd :VIom
Person mos t a d mi r e d in m y
life: Da d a ncl 'VIo m
Best book ever read: Flzey C11ll
,\1(' ( :oflrli IJ~ J o hn \\.ood e n

Favorite movie :

' Favorite comic strip: B. C./The

THE JEREMY BEDDINGFIELD FILE

Far Side

Favorite comic strip: F11r Sir/,,

Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season:
\\·h oeYer 11·e m ee t in the
natio na l to urn a m e nt

Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: C hi ca go
Bull s, Chicago Be ars , Ne11
Yo rk Ya nkees

Why I came to George Fox:
To pl av bas ketba ll in a n
excelle n t prog ra m a nd to be in
a Chri st-ce nte re d e nviro nm e nt

The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
T he state to urnam e nt at L;nive rsity of Oregon 's Mac Co urt

Best thing about this year's
team: E1·e rv o ne works ha rd
a nd e njo vs bas ke tball

Hobbies: Wei g ht liftin g

Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season:
Linfield Coll e g e

Most influential person in my
life: Fa th e r

Why I came to George Fox:
To get a good e ducation

If I could change one thing
about college baske tball it
would be: Not hin g , th e ga m e
is g re a t th e 11ay it is

Person most admired in my
life: Fa th e r
Best book ever read: Flu' !\like
Tvson Biog raphy

f-! oo.\ti' IS

Favorite movie: !loosins

Favo r ite televisio n sho w:
Llu-en. St'!!l/t'!rl

Favorite television show:

If I could play another sport
at George Fox it would be:
Base ba ll Because: On ce in
Awhile you n e ed to hit
som e thing

, Best thing about this year's
team: T e am unitY
If I could change one thing
about college basketball it
would b e : Mo Ye th e :\ -point
lin e bac k

Sl'infi,lrl

10
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BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

Mike Faber

Aaron Downs
12

42
Post, Fr., 6-8, 200
Sale1n, Ore.
Salem Acaden1y

Wing, Sr., 6-2, 180
West Linn, Ore.
West Linn HS

GEORGE FOX: Terrific passer .. . Sh or blocke r ... Fine sh oo ting
touch ... Ha s a 7-roo t 11·ingspa n ... One of t11·o pl ;l\·ers from Sa lem
.-\ cad e m 1· (M itc h Ratzla fTth e o th e r ).

GEORGE FOX: C:o-captain .. . Sound d efe nsive plaver ... Has
11·orked hard to imprm-e outside shot ... H ono r ro ll stud ent. .. On e
or 11m plavet·s rmm \\'es t Linn I-IS (1\.v le \ '~ d e n tine the ot h e r) .. .
1994-95: l·b nkecl I Ot h in con le t·e nce in stea ls 11·irh I A a ga m e .. .
!\lade snen steals versus St . l\lanin"s College (No v. 15) and
C:oncordi~t College (Feb. 7) ... 1993-94: Backup point g ua rd .. .
1992-93: Beat odds to make team.

SALEM ACADEMY: Coached bv Da,·e Bu lli , .. 1994-95: O re go n
Class 2.-\ Plav e r of th e Yea r. ...-\11-Tri-Rive r Leagu e fir st rea m
. .. Sta tes man-Journal.-\11-Region tea m . .. 20.9 pp g . 8 .2 rpg .. .T eam
finish e d third in stme ... Set seve n sch oo l records: sco rin g - ga m e
-I I p o ints. seaso n 587 points. ca reer 993 point s: b locked sh ots ga m e 10. season 11 7. career 1 8~: fr ee thro11· percentage- game
II-II (.1 000) ... 1993-94: .-\J l-Tri-Ri1er League seco nd team ...
11 .-1 p p g. 6.5 rpg.

WEST LINN HS: C:o~IChcd bv Bart \ 'a le ntin e ... 1991-92: .-\1 e r~1ge d I 0 points.:\ rebounds .. . Led te am 11·ith 7 ass ists a game ...
Team finish e d e ighth in Oregon.-\.-\ .-\ plav ... Seco nd-t ea m aliTh 1-ce-Rivers Leag u e ... 1990-91: .-h e raged 8 po ints , 2 re bounds.
PERSONAL: Born ::)-~l-7 -I .. . Son or Duan e and She rrv Dmn1s ...
Soci;d st ucli cs teac hin g major.

PERSONAL: Born 5-25-77 .. . Son of Leonard and Rena Faber..
\l arhemar ics major .. . Name pnm un ciarion: F.-\ \"-be L

MARK'S REMARKS: "I sec Aa ron as our six th nLtn thi s vea L
His int e lligent play and so li d defense 11·ill e;trn him manv minutes
this yea r . .-\arotl does so man\" little things that h e lp the Bruin s
\\" Ill gan1cs.
Year
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'!c

92 -9 3 1:\ ·' I S .~7K
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MARK'S REMARKS: "I\ ! ike sh ou ld ha,·e so m e or the sa nt e ki ncl
or imp act as a fi·es hman as .-\11-.-\m e ri ca ns Dav e \\.ilso n a nd
l\.en n 1· Sto n e had . !\like can sco re in side a nd o u ts ide. He is one
or 0 \11~ bes t pa ssers . r e bound ers and one o r the to p shot blockers
in t h e coun trY . Be1oncl his skills . 11 h a t makes \li ke a n excep tion a l pla1er is his und e r standing of t h e game or b<tsketball. ..
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THE MIKE FABER FILE
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THE AARON DOWNS FILE
Favorite comic strip: T/u• Far Side
Spo1·ts teams I followed when
I was younger were: l'onbncl
If I could pl ay a nother sport a t '
Tra il Bla zers. ( :hicago Bulls
George Fox it would be:
The most memorable athletic
lbseba ll Because : I use d to pbv.
event I participated in was:
Game/opponent most looked
Beating \\'est .\lb;nn l-IS 7-1forward to this season:
7:\ to go to st;ttl' tonrnan1enr.
\\'ilbnt ette U ni1·e rsitv
Hobbies: Coing to nw1·ics.
Why I came to George Fox :
list en in g to musi c
For th e Christian atmosphere
Most influential person in my
<lllcl basketball
life: Parents
Best thing about this year's
Pe1·son most admired in my
team: The 11·a1 this team 11·orks
life: High sc hool baskcth;tll
' hard together. and h e lps one
coach Ban \ "ak ntinL·
;lllothcr. ThtTe is grea t ream
Best book ever read: The Bihk
ca tn ;tr;t<kr il'.
Favol'ite movie: 1/umi,•n. l> 11111h
If I could change one thing
11111! /) umhf'J
about college basketball it
Favorite television show:
would be : '\I m -e hoop to I~
\t•iJI ji-lrl
kct to ;dlo\1· fi1 r better shooting

8 A S K E T 8 A L L

ll

Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Portland
Tt·ail Blazers. C hi cago Bu ll s.
San FLtnciscn -l~ltTs . Indian a
Pacers
The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
Third place game at state
to u rna m e 11 t

Favorite television show:
Seinji•ld
Favorite comic strip: For Side
If I could play another sport
at George Fox it would be:
Footba ll
Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season:
\\ " ill ~ tm e tt e L ni nTs itl

Hobbies: School

Why I came to George Fox:
Bas ketba ll and Chr istian
ed u ca t io 11
Best thing about this year's
team: Cood <Jttitu ck

Most influe ntial p erson in my
life: \!om and Dad
Person most admired in my
life : i\ lon1 a nd J) ;td
Best book ever read: II /u•1"1' ·_,
ll .o!rln

Favorite movie: .·In ·
1-! oosil'rs. !Juml>
F ollllll\" /1oy

1111rl

1"1'11/llm.

/)ull/1>1'1.

If I could change one thing
about college basketball it
would be: l.ottgL-r ganlL''

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

Post, So., 6-7, 215
Roseburg, Ore.
Roseburg HS

Wing, Sr., 6-1 , 17 5
Vancouver, Wash.
Columbia River HS

GEORGE FOX: A playe r Vernon feels has all-conference and
A.ll-A.merican potential. .. Gained 20 pounds since last season from
11·ork in weight room ... ImprO\·ed inside game and rebounding
.. . Good passer for a big man ... 1994-95: Unanimous Cascade
Confet·ence Freshman of the Year. .. Led GFC in scoring three
times, in rebounding five times .. . Named team 's Most Improved
b1· 1·ote of teammates and coaches.

GEORGE FOX: Led North11-cst in 3-po int field goals attempted
and made last t11·o seasons ... Separated should e r in t;dl base ball
practice ... Begins season No.6 in GFC ca ree r scoring ... No. 8 in
career free tlum1· percentage ... J-Iolcls CFC: :\ -point game, season
and career records ... 1994-95: Cascade Con terence first team ...
Leading scor e r on team ... 37 points against Conco rdia (Nov. 17 )
was fifth-highest game total f(Jr GFC individual. In sam e game, hit
schoo l record 9 -of- 17 3-pointers ... 1993-94: Cascade Confe re n ce
honorable mention ... Scored season-high 33 points ve rsus Southern Oregon ... 1-1 it 8-of-17 3-po inters vs . St. i'v!anin 's ... 1992-93:
Broke GFC 3-point season records with 68-of-187 shooting.

ROSEBURG HS: Coached b1 Mike Pardon ... 1993-94: USA
Toclav H o no rable Mention se lection ... McDonalcl's All-American ...
Oregon 4.--\ a ll -state second team ... Oregon Basketball Co ngress
Inte rnational team member. .. Iv!VP of 4:\ State team in Oregon
.-\11-Star Boys Basketball Series ... Southern Oregon Conference
Player oftl~e Year ....--\ve raged 20.9 points , 8.5 rebounds and 3 .0
assists ... Led team to 18-6 record , best in more than a decade ...
Le ttered in footba ll a nd track ... l992-93: First team a ll -Southern
Oregon Conference ... Team MVP .. .Averaged 15.5 points, 6
rebounds , 2 assists.

COLUMBIA RIVER HS: Coached by Gene De ttorre . . . l991-92:
Set \Vashington AAA t-ecot·ds , hitting 14 :~ -poin ters in fout·
tournam e nt games, finishing second in toun1ament sc01· in g ...
Team finished seve nth ... Nam e d to Southwest \Vashin gton Super
Five first team, second in ha llot ing . .. Averaged I8.0 points, 7.2
rebounds, 4.1 assists . .. Team capta in ... Lettered in baseball.

PERSONAL: Born 1-10-76 ... Son of Richard and Rhonda
Russ e ll. .. Libe ral arts major.

PERSONAL: Born 3-2 -74 ... Son of David and Kathy H a ij ...
Business and econom ics major ... Brother Scott drafted in I 994
J'v!<Uor League baseball draft. .. Name pronunciation: "H igh ."

MARK'S REMARKS: "jared will be our go-to man inside. He
h as a variety of post moves that make him very difficult to
defend ..-'\sa sophomore, Jared will be one of the best post
plavers and lea ding scorers in the conference."
Year G
94-95

:11

FG
1 ~9 ; ~1:\

%

3 -Pt.

.n:l IS/:i fl

%

FT

o/o

.2''9

~1 / 61

.672

MARK'S REMARKS: "Nick was one of the lead ing scorers in the
Cascade Conference last year and I expect the same this season
in the NC IC. He should h ave an outstanding senior season .
He 's a scoring threat anywhere on the floor.

Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg.
136 4.4

31

3 14

10.1

Year G

THE JARED GALLOP FILE
Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Dallas
Co\\ bm s. Da Bul ls
The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
High schoo l pla vo ff game,
11"11ich we lost to West Linn
l-IS. Ill\ r<>ommate Kvle
\ "a lentine's team
Hobbies : Watnskiing
Most influential person in my
life: Mol he r ancl.Father
Person most admired in my
life: Mo l he r and Father
Favorite movie: !-foo l/1'1".\

i

92-93
93-94
94-95
Career

Favorite comic strip: Ga1jield
If I could play another sport
at George Fox it would be:
Football
Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season: The
next opponent
Why I came to George Fox:
Coach Vernon
Best thing about this year's
team: The way we work . . .
hard
If I could change one thing
about college basketball it
would be: No thing

26
33
:i I
90

FG

%

11 4/271 .42 1
169/40H .414
172/442 .3H9
4'>51! 121 .40G

3-Pt.

%

fiH/1 i:\7

.364

110/ 286 .31>5
I 09/ 292 .:\73
287/7(i;i .'\75

%

FT
2H/:\ -1
5:i/fi9
90/ IO H
173/211

.H24
797
.H:B
.H20
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THE NICK HAIJ FILE
Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Portia nd
Trail Blazers, Los Ange les
Dodgers, Dallas Cowboys
The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
Stale !-IS basketball tournament
Hobbies: Golf, baseball , tennis
Most influential person in my
life: Pare nts
Person most admired in my
life: Michae l Jordan
Best book ever read: The
Raim11alu'r b y John (;risham

12

Favorite movie: A Ft'lL' (;ood Mm
Favorite television show: Seinfi'ld
Favorite comic strip: 7111' Far Side
If I could play another sport at
George Fox it would be: baseball,
so I could dislocate m y should er
Game/opponent most looke d
forward to this season:
Willamette Un iversity
Why I came to George Fox: To
get and ed ucation and to plav ball
Best thing about this yea•·'s
team: De sire to win

GEORGE

FOX

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

Grant Hartenstein

20
Point, Sr., 5-10, 165
Colton, Ore.
Colton HS
GEORGE FOX: Has pbyed in all but one g~une since joining
program three years ago . . . ScrappY, h~trd " ·m·king plaYe r . .. Good
perimeter shoote-r ... I::xcellen t in p e n e trating to basket ... 1994-95:
!'Ia 1·ed " ·ing ... Led (; FC in assists eight rimes ~md in scoring once
... ,-\ll-tournament at John Lewis HolidaY Classic ~tt \\'illamette
UniYcrsitY ... l993-94: !.eel team in assist 20 times ... Namecl alltounLtment at Lewis & Cbrk Dean Semp e r! Classic ... l992-93:
Named all-tournament at NAL-\ District 2 Tip-O!fTournament
. .. Seconclleading scorer on team and highesl-scnring fr eshman
in clisl riel.
COLTON HS: Coached bY Greg .-\cLuns ... l990-91: Ore gon.-\ .-\
l'la1·er of the ·Y e ar ... Guicled team to sta re title ... \\'on eYe n· pre p
~l\\· ~ u · cl ;~Yaibhll' to him: Tri-RinT l.ctgue l\1\T. lirsr ream all-st;~l e .
li r s l t c;~ m ali-t ottl·na llll'n t ... 1\.ATL' -T\ ' .-\t h let e oft he i\ ion t hFch. 19~!~ .. ..-\nT;~gcd 21 .7 points. 7.1 rebounds and ~l. -1 ;~ssists ...
1989-90: .-\11-statc li1·st leam ... State tourn~nn e nt first team
.-hcragcd I :J. -1 points. 7.0 re bounds . 7.1 assists.
PERSONAL: Born Ii-I !J-72 ... Son of \\'ill and Jm-ce Hartenstein
... B iolog1 major ... N ;mJe pronutJCi~ttion: ·· H.-\R-t e n-st1n e ...
MARK'S REMARKS: "This will be Grant's fourth 1ear as a
st~u·ter ~tnd I expect good things. He 11ill be our starting point
guard. He's a tough kid 1d10 comes to pla1 e1-e ry gam e . Grant is
an exceptional clriYer and can finish ,,·ell at th e basket."
Year
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THE GRANT HARTENSTEIN FILE
Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Portland
Trail Blazers
The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
State ch ~ t111pionship game
Hobbies: Fating
Most influential person in my
life: i\lom
Favorite movie:

n: 211110

Favorite television show: /-./
.\11 /Jru/o ( ;igllllil'

B AS K E T B A L L

Favorite comic strip: Zigp,y
If I could play another sport
at George Fox it would be:
Socce r

Game/opponent most looked
, fonvard to this season:
\\'ill a mene L1 niYe rsitY
Best thing about this yea1·' s
team: EYes on the prize
' If I could change one thing
about college basketball it
would be: Lots of col a ro drink

c; /(/Ill

H a rl t' IISit' ill

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

Jan1es Hon1olka
41
Wing, Sr., 6-1, 155
Hayden Lake, Idaho
North Idaho Christian HS

Post, Fr., 6-5, 200
Everson, Wash.
Nooksak Valley HS

GEORGE FOX: No tre Dame football has "Ru d y," and GFC
basketball has James Homolka ... l\hde team in 1994-95 after
being cut in 1991, 1992, and 1993 ... Will be ineligible until e nd
of fall semester ... MoYes ,,·e]l ,,·ithout the ball. .. Good shooter
from LS-I 7 feet. .. 1994-95: Named Most In spirational by vote of
teammates a nd coaches .. . Played in ll games.

GEORGE FOX: Jumps 1·cry "ell. .. Bmther ofToby Long \\ho
pla Yed at CFC 19H:"i -H7 ... Cood turnaroundjump shot in the post
.. . Lea rning to beco me better ball handle!'.
NOOKSAK VALLEY HS: Coached ll\ i\like Elsner ... 1994-95:
All-\Vhatcom Leagu e first team ... Teanl tviVI' ... Disu·iu alltournamentteam ... 19.0 ppg , H rpg ... r\lso lettered in baseball
and f(>Otball. .. No oksak Va lle\ l-IS Sc hoLtr-r\thlete of the Yea r.

NORTH IDAHO CHRISTIAN HS: Coached by Chuck Kelly .. .
1990-91: .-\..11-State hon o rable mention . .. Ail-North Star League .. .
T ea m ctptain ... .-h e t·aged 22 poin ts, 10 rebounds ... Na m ed to
\\'h o's \\'ho Among Students in Am er ican High Schools ... 198990: .-heraged 25 points. ll rebounds ... Team captain ... All-North
Sta r Leagu e ... Top free-tlno\\· shooter in Ida ho (91 p e rcent) ...
Na me d to Who's \\'ho Among Students in American High Schools.

PERSONAL: Born I0-1-/() ... Son of\\'ayne ;tnd]oanne Long ...
Biology major ... Member of high school Na tional Honor SocietY.
MARK'S REMARKS: " KeYin is a Yen· talented d e f'ender 11'!10
\\·ill get minutes this season in the post position. l-Ie's a Yery
aggressi1-e pla yer and works \TrY hard on the hoat·ds."

PERSONAL: Born 7-2-73 ... Son o f C ha rlo tte Homolka ... Com munie<ttion/Yicleo production major. .. Na me pronunciation: " HOL-mol-ka."

THE KEVIN LONG FILE

MARK'S REMARKS: "J ames is one of the m ost likabl e players on
the team because he g iYes it all in practice eYe ry day. James
sh oots the ball Yen· \\ e ll fi·o m 17 feet and in and is an inte llige nt
basketball plaYer ..,
Year G
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Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: I ncliana
LniYe rsity baske tball
The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
Colt League regional tournam e nt championship game in
Sanely, Utah

Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg.
2

0.2

I

2

0.2

THE JAMES HOMOLKA FILE
Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Dallas
( :o\\· boYS. L.A. Lakers
The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
Beating Clark Fork l-IS to go
to !inali(>ltr of state tournament
Hobbies: PlaYing f(JOrball,
li ste nin g to music. memorizing
spo rt s trt\'ta
Most influential person in my
life: Mothe r, Charlotte Homolka
Person most admired in my
life: Rn. Bob Schneitn
Best book ever read: Runnin[.;
F"ll ,i!,·h ]JI ]'om· Dorsett
Favorite movie : Star l+'rn.'
Frilop;y, Fom/J.1to11t
Favorite television show:
F .\ Jl:V .\jJnr/." r11ier

Favorite comic strip: Calt•in
and f-!oh/Jts
i

Hobbies: Camping , golf

If I could play another sport
at George Fox it would be:
Soccer Because: I played it in
hi g h school

Most influential person in my
life: Mother and Father
Person most admired in my
life: Broth e r , Toby Long

Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season:
\\'illam ette University

Best book ever read: Tlu• Lion,
the Witch and the Wardrobt

Why I came to George Fox:
It's a Christ-ce ntered school
,,-ith a good communications
program. Also , the fri e nds I
haYe here.

Favorite movie: Hnosins ,
Af!ol/o I 3

Favorite television show: Flit
H'ondn l·t·on
Favorite comic strip: Flit Far
.'lir!e
If I could play another sport
at George Fox it would be:
Baseball Because:
I just lm't' to pby th e game

Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season:
\'Vhitman College at Walla \\'alia
Why I came to George Fox:
It's a Yen good school and it
is close to my brothel'.
Best thing about this year's
team: We ' r e a {;uni]y.

Best thing about this year's
team: 1-Linlworkin~. team
attitude
If I could change one thing
about college basketball it
would be: Re in sta te th e !isecon d count
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BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

Aaron Newkirk
30

i

Travis Orick
32
Wing, Sr., 6-1, 195
Portland, Ore.
Parkrose HS

Wing, RS-Fr., 6-1, 170
Central Point, Ore.
Crater HS
GEORGE FOX: Good shooter ... Sees the floor 11-ell ... One of"
the team's best dcfcndet·s ... Understands game and role ... 199495: Redshirted season
CRATER HS: C:oached b1· CLtig Sieben list. .. 1993-94: Oregon -1.-\
all-stale honor;tbk mention ... Southern Oregon Con!Cn·ncc lirst
tean1. .. rhet·;tged I H. -I points and 7. -1 assists ... 1992-93: Southern
( >regon ( :on terence second te;un ....-\1-eragcd I :i.!l points, :Ui assists.
PERSONAL: Bom 1~-:\1-7:-> ... Son of"Ste1-e and Linda Ne11·kirk
. . . Liberal ;trts major.

THE AARON NEWKIRK FILE
' Favorite television show:
1-foiiiiCir/i•

Favorite comic strip: "/hi' For Sirll'

The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
State sub-tournament game
IS. South Eugene l-IS 1111
senior Year

If I could play another sport at
George Fox it would be: Soccer
Because: I pbYecl it in high school

Why I came to George Fox:
Christ-centered college and the
basketball program

Most influential person in my
life: i\lot her
Person most admired in my
life: Father

!Jnllllwr

1

Year

G

94-95

~<I
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'k

1 .-,~:l!S .-liS
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If I could change one thing
about college basketball it
would be: Nothing

The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
\\"inning I\ \\ ".-\..-\CC: cha 111 pionship game
Hobbies: Softball. listening to
J1111S!C

Most influential person in my
life: i\ I otl1n
Person most admi1·ed in m y
life: i\ lotlwr
Best book eve1· 1·ead: 11og,"lnllt'

8 A S K E T 8 A L L
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THE TRAVIS ORICK FILE
Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Dallas
( :m,·bm s

Best thing about this year's
team: L' nse llish ness

Best book ever read: The Bible
Favorite movie: !Ju111h !I lid

MARK'S REMARKS: "TraYis is rhe h eart a nd so ul of" out· te;tn l.
1-l e "s a tough kid 11·ho pLJ,·s hard allrhe tim e . Tra,·is is our best
perimetet· d e fe nd e r. He has all-conference potentiaL He ''as a
unanimous selection as captain. 11·hich tells 1 ou th e kmcl of
rcspect our pL!Yet·s and coaches ha1 e f(JJ· him.··

Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season: Southe rn Oregon St;Jte College

Hobbies: Fishing ;111d catnping 11·ith I\. lie \ ';dentine

CLACKAMAS CC: Coached b1 RmTe l\.isn ... 1993-94: Team
11·on N ortlm·est :\th let ic .-\ssoc i;1tion of" Communi t 1 Colleges
championship ... N\\':\.-\CC Southern Di1 is ion second
teanJ. ...-\I"nage cl lli. :""i poims. (i .O rebounds and ·1.:? assist s .
OREGON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY: Coached b1 Dan
i\liles ... 1991-92: Scored '27 points in lea ding OIT to an 89-88 11in
o\"et· then-No. '2 ranke d CFC in \: e11·be rg ... .-\l·eraged 9.7 points.
5 .0 r e bounds ;mel 2.6 assis ts .
PARKROSE HS: Coach e d b1 TetTI \\.ood s ... 1990-91 : -1.-\ allsLllc honoLtblc ntcntion . .. :\lt. Hood Conf<..Tencc fir s! l<.'alll ..
.-\nTage d 18.1 points. -.f.. I r e bounds. :L:) assists ... Team captain .
1989-90: .-\1-e rage cl !1.8 points . -.f. r ebo und s. ;mel -±.2 assists.
Lette red in baseball and soccer.
PERSONAL: Bom !1-30-/:? .. . Son of.-\licejoinn. 1\lichael Orick.
Business and ecotwniics major. .. \:;une pronunciation: ··oRE-ick.··

MARK'S REMARKS: ''.\aron is a Yen solid basketb;dl pla1-er.
l-Ie can really defend. l-Ie's an intelligent plaYe r 11l10 hits a high
percentage of" his shots . .-\;Iron should be one of" our first pla\"crs
olfou1· bench this scasotJ. In the l"uture. I see him ;ts a starter at
(;eorge Fox.'"

Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Portland
Trail BL1!.crs

GEORGE FOX: Team captain ... GFC" s emotionalleader ... l-larc!"()J·king phYsical plal" e r. .. CII1 score inside and out . .. 1994-95:
:\iamed Best Defe nd e r b1· ,·ote of teammates and coaches . .. :\1\ "P
oi".John Le11·is 1-!oliclal Classic at \\"illam e !l e l"ni,·ersitl ... ...\.11touniament at FYbn>ml·;tigia Classic ;1t \\"esten1 Bapiist.

[!)

Favorite movie: Booll /1'1"1111,!.!,
Favorite television show: .''lt'lll/t•lrl
Favol"ite comic su·ip: (."u/; '/11 1/1/(/
H ohfw,
If I could play another sport at
George Fox it would be: B;tsch;tll
Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season:
\i "iiLIIlll'lt t' l nlll'l"SIII
Why I came to George Fox: I"
11 in and rt'l" t 'll , . <Ill l'rllt< ·alll HI
Best thing about this year' s
team: L nit 1

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

Kyle Valentine

Mitch Ratzlaff

34

14

Post, Sr., 6-3, 190
Salem, Ore.
Salem Academy

Point, RS-Fr., 5-10, 160
West Linn, Ore.
West Linn HS

GEORGE FOX: Sound defensi\·e pla\er. .. Exce ll ent leaping
ab ilit\. ...-\thletic . .. Tenaciou s offensiYe rebounder ... On e of t\\o
pia\ e t·s fi·om Salem Acad e nw (\like Faber the other) ... 1994-95:
Pla\ e d in 18 games ... l993-94: Pla\·ecl in 29 games ... Led team
,,·ith fiye assists YS. Concordia .

GEORGE FOX: Fifi h \\' cs l Linn 1-1 S grad tojoi 11 (; FC squ;td
since 19l:l 9 ... Quickest plaYer on le<tm ... Sound h;dlltall(llcr .. . l-las
improYed outside shooting ... ( ;ood ddi.·tHlcT \\·itlt quick ltancls ...
One oft\\'O pla\-e rs fr o nt \\'es t Li1111 liS (:\a1·o11 J)o\\.IIS tltc otlt e 1·)
... 1994-95: Redshir1ed season.

CHEMEKETA CC: Coached bY George Libbon.

WEST LINN HS: Co;tched lJ\ Lit Iter B;~ r1 \';dent i ttc ... 1993-94:
Oregon f e llcmship of'Christi;tn .-\tltleics :\iltletc ofiltl' \'c;tr
finalist. ...-\\ eraged 11 .0 points, 7. :-> ;~ssisls ;tltd -1.:\ ste;ds .

SALEM ACADEMY: Coached bY Chuck Schumacher .. 1991-92:
.-he raged I :J point s ....-\11-Tri-RiYers Conference se lection ... Lette re d in soccer. track and cross country . .. Na tional Honor SocietY.
PERSONAL: Born 3-2:J-7 3 ... Son ofjohn and Dee Rat zlaff. .. Business and economics major ... :\a me pronunciation: " RATS-ltd:··

PERSONAL: Born :J -:J-7() ... Son of B;tr! ;~nd lkch \ ';dentine ...
Libe ral arts major ... Father ha s been good friends \\·it It \ 'ern on
since th ey auend e d co ll ege wgether in Se;ll til' ;tn:a :!0 \cars ago.

MARK'S REMARKS: "r>lfi tch ,,i] ] be a \a lu ab le player k11· us
coming off th e bench. He \\·ill ba ck up our t\\·o post playe rs and
ma Ybe plaY some small f(n ·\\·ard. \\" e need !\·!i tch to re bound .
th~tt "s the main asset he b1·ings to our team ...

MARK'S REMARKS:··!\.\ le gin~·s tiS il1telligcncl' . quickness and
so lid clcfcnse as a point guard com ing off the hcnc lt. He ,,·ill be
one of the quickest plaYers itt !he conlcrencc. 1\.\l c c;ttl rc;dh
pressure th e ball and he \\·ill tt·igger our dcknse. ··

Year G

THE KYLE VALENTINE FILE
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Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Boston
C:elti cs
The most memorable athletic
event I participated in was:
1-1 igh school playoff game
aga inst West .-\lban y l-IS. \\'e
,,.o11 011 a last-second shot.

THE MITCH RATZLAFF FILE
Sports teams I followed when
I was younger were: Dallas
( :,,,,.b<>\ S. \ ·linn eS< >ta T\\·ins.
~ tm · bask e tball! ea 1n
Ho bbies: Fi shing . llllllting.
hikin g. ca mping. orni ilwlog\.
hic\c lin g. \\~t l erskiing. fri sbee

Favorite comic strip: Cahri11
1111d 1-/ nhhf's

If I could play another sport
at George Fox it would be:
Socce r Because: It" s fun ,
exc iting and builds e ndurance

Hobbies: Camping wit h .-\amn
Ne,,·kirk

Most influen tial person in my
life: Faiher ;md i\ loih e r

Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season:
\\'ill amette LniYers it y

Most influential person in my
life: Parents

Person most admired in my
life: l:; llhn

Why I came to George Fox:
( ;ood ( :h ristian liberal arts college

Person most admired in my
life: l'vly hi g h sc hool coach.
who happe ned to be my dad

Best book ever read: .·lr/;•t'll-

Best thing about this year's
team : Hard ''orking a nd we· re
good fri e nds ofli h e court

11/rn of 1-fllrh Fi1111

Favol"ite m ovie : So I ,\ltiiTit•d
r111 .· I \'!' ,\II 11 ulnn.

Fol/11111'

Ho y

Favorite television show:

Best book ever read: The Bible
Favorite movie: /Jo osil'n. !J11111b
1111d Du111bn

If I could change one thing
about college baske tball it
would be: i\othing

' Favorite television show:
.\l'illjl'lrl

Favorite comic strip: Flu· Fi ll
Sirlt•
1

If I could play another sport at
George Fox it would be: Socce r
Because: I lo\'l' the sport

Game/opponent most looked
forward to this season:
\\'illa1nett e l 1 niYcrsit\
Why I came to George Fox: To
gel ;t good cduc;~tion in a
Christian cnYironment and to
pia\ in a good baske tball
progr;tm
Best thing about this year's
team: \\'c a t-e \l'l'\ unsc llish.

\r'llljr.ft/
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MARK VERNON
not onlY is th e
11· inningest m e n's
basketball co ;tch in
( ;eot·ge Fo:-; Coll ege
ltiston. hut h e ;tl so
Lt n ks ;nnon g the
1\· inningest m e n's
bas keth;tll co;tches in
N.\1:\ DiYision II.
In I ~J~J~ . a her C e orge Fo:-; return ed
front its second trip to an N.\1.-\ n;uional
tournament in three Yc;trs. hi s care er
winning [KTCl' nLtge r;mked lililt among
acti1-c DiYi sio tl I I co;tclt cs . Tlt ;u n ·ar.
th e Bruins ranked N o.~ in the nation.
H e 's one of the n ;ttion's Youngest
coach e s to surpass th e :! :">0-ca r ccr-1\·in
tnilcstott c . eclipsing it bst Year <tl the a ge
or -10. His I :\-,·e; tr record is ~ri: \ -1 :i !.
Vernon's te; uns haYe aYer;tged more
than~() " ·ins a season and produced
lc>ur N.-\L-\ .-\11- .- \nll'ricttls and on e
<Ictd c mi c .\11-.-\tn t-rictil. He 's henmte th e
onh· c;rc: coach to post a " ·innin g ro;ICI
reconl.
His d'lc>rts ha1 e not gon e unnoti ced. In
I ~JN :J he 11a s 1he Yotmgcst coach in N.-\1.-\
District~ \\·h e n h e 11·as named men's
basketball district Coach of the Year fell·
the first time . In I ~JN7 a nd [q~)[ h e
receive d 1h e s;un e honor. H e 11·as n;une d
N<ttional C:hristi<tn Coll e ge .-\thlctic
Associ at io n N at ion a! Coach oft h e \' ear
in I 98 7.
Vernon , -1~. lt<ts his e ntire collegiat e
co<tching caree r at (;eorge Fo:-; , but th e
tic with th e Bruins is longe r. He came to
th e Coll e ge in I 97!) as a stud e nt and
baske tb;tll player. H e tr;msfe rred from
Se attl e 's 1-lighline Communit y Colle ge .
wh e re he rcce iYcd hot h Best lk kns e
and Hu stl e ;mards. \\'hile a t \\'e st Seattl e
High School. h e ,,·;ts nam ed Outstan d ing
r\ t hl e te or th e \' ear as a senior.
:\S a (;F( : gu;trd , h e established \\·hat \l aS
th e n th e Bruins· hi g h est C l l't't'l' assist
dHTdge (:1. ~)). He 11· ;~ s n;~med !\ lost
lnspirat ion;~l Pla n T IJ\ his teannn a tes hi s
senior ye ar. a Ye ar the Bruins liTH' :!0- 1l.
In his two ye; trs in ;t (;J·T unif(mn. th e
Bntins IILTL' :\~J-17.

8 AS KE T 8 A L L

M A R K

V E R N 0

Q & A WITH MARK VERNO N

.-\ l ~J77 gr;tdu;llc. \'crnon ,,·;ts nam e d
(;FC' s Out sundin g l'h Ys ic tl Edu cation
\Ltjor and O ut stan d in g Yo ung Perso n in
Tcachn Education. H e r e main e d 11·ith
( ; Fe: bas ke tball ;ts ;u1 assist ;mt l(>r three
I'L';trs (I ~!77 -7N . '7~!- :·H J ;mel ' 8 !- 8 ~ ) \\·!tile
11·orking tm,·; trd ;I I !!8::? m as ter's degree in
pl11 sictlcclucation :tt Linlil'id College .

Q. Your team s average m o r e t ha n 20
wins a season, are playoff regulars, and
your career record at George Fox is 263151. What reasons ca n you gi ve fo r t h at
kind of success?
Mark:"[ be li e Ye li t' ha 1e h;tcltalt'nt ecl
pbY tT s o1· e r th e W':tt·s . But m :t Ylx · j u ,; t a,.;
i111 porta nt as t ;de n r. 1\'t' h a Yl' h ;tcl p l;n e r s
,,·ith ch :tr:tct e r ;mdlt e;trt. I h:tYe bee n
lc>rttl!l ;II e 111 ha1e coach e d 1·e n · good
pl :t\·cr,; ;Is 11 e ll as 1e n goo d p eo p le ...

In the Ltll of 1!!8 1. hejoin ed th e CFC:
ph Ysical edu cation LtcultY as Yollnb:tll
co:tch and 11·om c n 's tenni s coac h .
He becune h ead coac h in I !18:! ali e r :1
na tion11·ick search th at beg:m 11·ith 70 names.
\'ernon cunenth· teach es phYsical e duclli o n ci ;~sse s in ;~dditi o n to hi s co ;tchin g .
\ 'nnon and his ,,·ifl.·. Deni se. han· three
sun s: Bre tt. -1: Br:t ch·. :! : a n d B:trn. born
.\ug. -!. I ~l~F>.

GFC COACHING RECORDS
Season
1965-66
1966-67
1967-G8
1 968 - G~1

1969-70
1970-71
197 1- 72
1972 -7 3
1973-74
1974-75
19 75-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-8 1
198 1-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87
1987-88
1988-89
1989-90
1990-9 1
199 1-92
1992-9:3
1993 -94
1994-95

Coach
Win /Loss
Te r ry Has kell
9-1 9
Te rry H as kell
7-1 8
Te rry H as kell
6-:w
Dave Berg
4- 22
:1-2:1
Dave Be rg
15-1 3
Lo rin i\·liller
13-1 2
Lo rin Miller
Lo rin Miller
16-1 5
19-11
Lo rin Mille r
17- Ll
Lo rin Mille r
19-8
Lo rin Mille r
20-9
Sam Will ard
15-1 4
Sam Will ard
9-20
Sam Willard
Sa m Will ard
18-1 2
Sam Will ard
15-1 3
Sam \Villani
12-2 1
Mark Ve rn o n
15-1 6
Mark Ve rnon
17-1 2
Ma rk Ve rn o n
27-7
2 1-10
Mark Ve rn o n
27-6
Ma rk Ve rn o n
17-16
Mark Ve rn o n
Mark Ve rnon
19-1 2
29-5
Mark Ve rn o n
Ma rk Vern o n
24-6
Mark Ve rno n
24-11
Mark Ve rn o n
14-1 5
17-16
Mark Ve rn o n
Ma rk Ve rnon
12-1 9

Coach
T e rry H as kell
Dave Be rg
Lo rin Miller
Sam Willard
Ma rk Ve rn o n

Yrs.
1965-68
1968-7 0
1970-76
1976-82
1982-94

17

W/L
22-57
7-45
99-72
89-89
263-1 5 1

%
.32 1
.240
.2c1I
. 154
.11 5
.533
.520

.5 16
.63 :1
.567
.704
.690
.5 17
.3 10
.600
.536
.364
.484
.58G
.794
.6 77
.8 18
.5 15
.GI 3
.853
.800
.686
.483
.5 15
.387
%
. 278
. 129
.579
.500
.635

N

1

Q. Describe your coaching philosophies.
How do you coach your tea ms to pl ay ?
Mark: "Fit·s t and l(> r e m os t. 1\·e 1\·a n r o ur
te am to b e ju sr th <tt-a re;un- ll·ith tea m
goab placecl lle ll abm e <lilY p n so n a l
goal s planTs ma 1 ha w·. \\·e 1\;tnr to p Ln
h;trcl . sm;tn ancltogcr h e r e l tT Y tim e Ill'
ste p on th e ll oor. I re a ll Y be li c1e th e
g am e is f( >r th e pla1e r s and th e b n s. a nd so
I be li e1·e in pbYin g a n up-te mpo ga m e rha t
is e njm·; thk f(lr t' l t' l'Hl ll t' . \\' innin g i.s ru n
no m ;Itt e r " ·!ta r. bur "· innin g a n d pu tt in g
; 1 lot or pointS Oil th e bo:trci is l'l.t' Il 111 01'tc' f tlll . ..

Q . What do you enj oy m o st a b out
coaching?
M a rk: " [ e njm n11 p la1e r s ril e m os t. T h e
e \e r n la Y int tTact io n rh ar goes on be tll ee n m Y pla1er s a ndnt \sell'm ;t kes 111 1
_job fun. I :tl so like th e ca m ;track ri e 11 it h
mY lellol\. coac h es . \\'e co mp e re h a rd
again st ea ch o rh e r durin g rh e sea so n. but
are ft·i e ncl s o th e r\\ ise . I 11o ulcl be r e mt.ss
if I didn'r m e ntion I lo Ye rh e co mpe ti t io n .
.-\n H >n e " ·ho ktto ll·s m e kno \\·s I cnmp t' IL'
a r ~ ll'l'llhin g I do. I ha n · th e bes t _[o b 111
th e ln >rlc!. I rca lh ca n 't rhink oLitiitilln g
el se I ,,ouldlike w d o <tncl still ge r pa id ...

Q. You are enter ing yo u r 14th year as
George Fox head coach . What is it a b o u t
the College that h a s ke pt you h e re all
these yea r s?
Mark: ·' I be li e 1·e in ril e 1;du es a nd
C hri sti;tn e du c ttt o n that stud e nt s re ce i\c
at c;FC : I he li n cd in th e C: o llcge t' IH>Itglt
to com e a s a stud e nt -a thlet e. a nd I still
b e li e \·e In ir a fte r 1:) \ "t''= !l·~ o!' cn; tc hin g .

C cor• ,.t' J-'o :-; C:olkgc st;tnd s up li >r ll s
conYi·; ·tion s. a nd !. lik e ilt'ing :tsso c i;u e d
11itlt :1 collt- ge th ;tt kt s int c grtt 1 :t nd <1
( :hrist-n·nrere cl i(>utHLtt ion ...
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BART VALENTINE
gave up his head
boys' basketball
coaching job at West
Linn High School
to become George
Fox College's
assistant men's
basketball coach.
He leaves one of the state's most
successful programs. The Lions have
reached the state playoffs se1·en
consecutive seasons. Just three other
Oregon class 4A. schools boast longer
streaks. His teams have made the
tournament final- I 6 at the Memorial
Coliseum four of the last six years.
His e ight- vea r record at \Vest Linn is
I 20-66.
Valentine has 12 years of 1·arsity
head coaching experience at \Ves t
Linn and Colton Hi g h School. H e
took both teams into th e Oregon state
finals and both times 11·as named state
Coach of the Year. He guided Colton
High School to the then-class lA
championship game in I 983-84 a nd
\\'est Linn to the title game in I 989-90.
Valentine and CFC h ead coach
Mark \' e rnon are Seattle nati1·es and
longtim e fi·iends.
\ "ale ntin e assisted the Bruins
du,·ing the l ~jq4 -9 :) preseason, bel<>re
beginning the high school season .
T11·o current plaYers ca m e out of v\'est
Linn: his son, Kl"le , and .-\a ron
Dm1 ns. Fi1·e West Linn grads h;we
join ed the CFC progTam since I 989.
\ 'alenline continues to teach
mathematics at Wes t Linn High
School.
He graduated fi ·om \\' a rn e r Pacific
( :o ll ege in I q7:1 11ith a bac helor's
d egree in hiolog\ and canted a
tll<tstcr "s d e gree in l)]olog\ from Le wis
& ( :brk Co ll ege in I LJKO.
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Valentine replaces 13-year assistant coach Steve Grant, who will
spend more time on his teaching and
head volleyball coaching duties.
Valentine and his wife, Becky , live
in West Linn and have three children:
Kyle , I9;Jared, 16; and Krista, I2.
CRAIG TAYLOR
is in his eighth
year as George
Fox College
Athletic Director,
but he has been
associated with the
Bruins f()r 22
years as player,
coach and professor. Taylor, 44,
came to George Fox in I 971 as a
junior forward on the men 's basketball team. In I 972-73, he helped the
Bruins to their flrst- e\'e l· NA JA
District 2 title.
Taylor graduated from George
Fox in 1974, named both Outstanding Man in Teacher Education and
Outstanding Physical Education
Major. He received a l'vi aster of
Science degree in education fi·om
Linfield College in I 975. While
enrolled in graduate courses, he was
a resid ence hall direc tor at CFC.
From I 976 through I 979, Taylor
was the Bruin baseball coach while
also serving as assistant basketball
coach. He worked at a sporting
goods retailing firm fi·01n I 979 to
1981.
Taylor was th e coach of the
\YOmen 's basketball team from I 9~ I
to 1993 , producing a 162-155 record.
He also coached GFC softball fi·())n
19H I to 198~ , and again in I 990. His
te<tllls compileu a 77-99-1 record,
and in 1985 he was named NAJA
District 2 Coach olthe Year.
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.-\t George Fox, the athletic
director is responsible len athletic
department lu nctions , incl ud ing
eligibility and compliance 11·ith (;F(: ,
NAJA and NCA,\ regulations,
budgeting, ancl department and
sports center management.
Taylor has three children: Leah, a
2 I -year-old senior at (; FC; Bree, I b;
and Casey, 6. Taylor and his 11·i re,
Kathy , live in Mcl'vlinnYill e .
HAL ADRIAN
became Associate
Director or
Athletics at
George Fox in
1994. In that
position he is
responsible lc>r the
Bruin Club and
general lundraising, as 11-ell as f(Jr
special projects such as the George
Fox Athletic Hall or Fame and sports
banquet.
A 19:Jf) graduate of Le wis & Clark
College, A.drian taught and coached
in the Beaverton School District until
1961, when he joined North Pacific
Insurance. In 1994 he retired as
Vice President of Human Res ources.
Fo1· more than 40 years he has been
itwolved in church music leadership,
chairing the Billy Graham Crusade
music committee in 1992. Adrian
also has been active in United Way
leacl e rsh ip.
Hal and his wile, Audrey, ha1e
three sons: Ja y, Greg and DaYe, 11·lw
currently is George Fox's Vice
President fc>r Development.
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Statistician l'vlilie Wirta will worli his 300th
consecuti<'e GFC game this smso n.

ROB FELTON is
in his f(ntrth vear
as Sports I nformat ion Director f(n
George Fox· s 1:)
at hlctic teams. A
I ~J~l:! (; FC: graduate with a degree
in communication
arts, Felton was a GFC sports infot·mation student assistant fin· three years.
The G FC Sports I nlormation
Office has produced ;)2 national
award-winning publications in the
last 14 years. Most recently, the
1994-95 women's basketball guide
earned second in a national contest
sponsored by the College Sports
111 f"orn1ation Di t-cct ot·s ol :\tnenca.
Felton, 2:) , also has additional
responsibilities as Assistant Director
of Public I nfi>rmation.
A magna cum laude graduate, he
was named Outstanding Student in
Communication Arts and to vVho's
vVho Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities. He was
sports editor f(Jr the student newspaper, The Crescent, for two years and
editor as a sophomore.
MIKE WIRT A is
in his 25th year as
George Fox
basketball statistician. Called
"Biggs" by his
friends, Wirta is a
I Sl7 4 George Fox
graduate and one
of the most loyal Bruin l~ms. At the
end of" the 1994-95 season, he had
kept stats for 298 straight (; FC men 's
basketball contests and :\ 1!) in a row

B A S K E T B A L L

at home. The last game he missed
was in 1985 . A member of the
College's plant sen·ices staff, Wirta ,
46, has the upkeep of the sports
center as his m<l:jor responsibility.
He deH>tes manv volunteer hours to
compiling statistics and records [or
the players and teams record ed in
this book.
In 1988 the College's alumni
association named Wirta its Volunteer of the Year, just the second
person to receive the designation. In
1994 he received an NAI.-\ District 2
Meritorious Service .-\\\·arc! .

DALE ISAAK
joined the George
Fox staff in 1995
as head trainer
and assistant
professor in the
Health a nd
Human Performance Department. He preYiously was the head
athletic trainer for Hopkins High
School in Minnetonka, Minn. , and
athletic trainer for the Institute for
Athletic Medicine in Minneapolis.
Isaak is a 1990 graduate of
\Villamette University. He holds a
maste r of science degree in phys ical
education/athletic training from
Indiana State University and a
master of education degree in
physical education from the University of Minnesota. He and his wife ,
Marin, live in vVilsonville.

BYRON SHENK
senes as George
Fox 's assistant
trainer. but that's
just one of the
manv duties h e·s
handled since
coming to the
College in 1990.
He sen es as Chairperson of the
De partme nt of Health and Human
Performance "·here he also teaches
as associate professor. Shenk also has
coached George Fox·s five-vear-olcl
varsitv \I"Omen ·s soccer team from
infan~v, building up a 36-35-8 reco rd.
In 1992 he \las named :'\i...\.1.-\
District 2 Coach of the Year.
The same vear. he earned a
national meri.torious sen·ice a"·ard
from the Na tional Christian College
Athletic Association for pre vious
se n·ice and lead e rship.
Shenk has an und e rgraduate
degree from Goshen College. a
masters from L' ni' e rsitv of Oregon
and a doctorate in education fi-om
the U nivers in of Virginia.
Shenk and his " ·ife, Ina. were
married on Dec. 17 , 1995 , and live in
Mdvlimwille, \\·here he is ac tive in
the Tvlennonite church.

SPORTS INFORMATION
ASSISTANTS
Phil Autre-, R\an Chaney. Scott \\'acle
SCOREKEEPER
Don l'vlillage
PUBLIC ADDRESS
Jim jackson
SCOREBOARD
Bob Stewart. Larrv Herrick. Jason
H e rrick , Angie Jordon. Don Staples
BALL BOYS
Ryan Lunm, Rva n Powe rs . Sean Powers
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S T A F F

BRUIN HOSTS/HOSTESSES
The Bruin Hosts and Hostesses are George Fox College's
official greeters for hom e baske tball games. The e ight
'olunteers are in charge of hospitality in Wheeler Sports
Center. The 22 -year-old organization welcomes f~ms;
takes tickets ; distributes programs; provides news media ,
stats crews and other special guests with refreshments ; and
assists at the postseason basketball awards dessert.

(/efi to right)
Front row: Stacy \Vad e, Heather Adams, Michelle Tompkins,
Heidi Doughe rty
Back row: Tim H elmbo ldt , Ch1·is Frye, j esse Colvin,
C had Colvin

BRUIN RALLY SQUAD
(leji to right)
Front row: Andrea Cacioppo, Tara H e rrmann, Stacie
Fisher, Christina Howard, Da11·n Napier. Lauric Robeson
Back row: Amanda Boone , Tonya Lien, K<Iren 1-Ld"fi>rd ,
Bruin Bear, Christine Barnett, .Jill Meyers, r\ch·isor
Melinda Gunther

--

---------

-----

---

--------~~---~-~-~--~----

-~~-

-------

BRUIN PEP BAND
(leji to ugh!)
1st row: lVI<t\umi l'vlaezawa , Michelle Snyder, Rebecca
Baile1. Eileen l'vlc( :r ei th . .-\nd\ Lppendahl, Caleb Culver
2nd row: Li1 Ford , Tomomi Ochiai, Brandi Bamlorth,
1\Ltggie ()ul\l<lltT, Sui\ Forbes , .Joe Notter
3rd row: Trici<t Rice . I am<tra Spiess, I.i1 Phares, .John
<;, d,-!11 , l'vlic<th Pritchard. Trm Rolwns, I .isa Voogd

G E 0 R G E

F 0 X

ALL-TIME

A

ACKERMAN, Tom- '68-72
ADAMS, Ed - '69-70
ADRIAN, Dave- '75-78 I '79-80
ADRIAN, Tim- '78-79
ALANIZ , Juan- '78-79
ALMQUIST, Paul- '80-83
ALTEN EDER. 0;1\·e- '65-69
ANDERSON, Kris- '81-82
ANDREWS, Ben- '66-69
ANKENY, Denny- '67-68
ARONSON, Phil- '79-80
AUDISS, Scott- '75-ii
AUSTIN, Lon- '74-75
8
BALL, Steve - '93-94
BARKDULL, Brian- '76-7i I '80-8:1
BARNHART, Phil- '7i-81
BEEBE, Gayle- '77-78
BEEBE, Terry- '75-76
BEMORE, Terry '74-75
BERG, Gary- ' 72-73
BIEKER, Jeff- '81-82
BLACKMAR, Gary- '65-69
BLAKE, Jim- '72-74
BLETSCHER, Tim- '74-75
BOARDMAN, John- '75-76
BOLT, Gn"g- '8:{-85
BOUTIN, Jamie- '92-94
BRASE, Tom - '79-80
BREWER, Mike- '79-81
BRONLEEWE, Tom- '70-72
BURGESS, Ki1·k- '76-78
BURROWS, Don- '71-73

c
CARTER, Kennie - '80-8 I
CASEY, Pat- '87-89
CHENAULT, Gary- '76-79
CORBUS, Dan- '91-93
COZENS, Paul- '74-78
CRAMER, Mark- '84-85
CRAVEN, Lany- '65-69
CURTIS, Roger- '70-72
D
DAHLIN, Jon- '93-94
DAVIDSON, Mike- '92-93
DeMAIN, Gary- '78-79
DICK, Brian- ' 77-78
DITTUS, Del- '71-74
DOWNS, Aaron - '92-95
DUNN, Randy- '81-84
E

ERICKSON , Todd- '89-91
F

FARMER, Todd- '83-84
FERGUSON, Cal- '65-69
FIELDS , Ed - '70-73
Fl ELDS, Lorin - '92-93
FLEMMING, Earl- '79-81
FRIESEN, Wes- '78-79
FULK, Brent- '94-95

B AS KET B A LL

G F C

N A I A

ROSTER

s

M

G
GARD, Steve - '91-92
GARDEA, Rick- '92-93/'94-95
GOOD, Cliff- '68-70
GREEN!\·IAN, Ken- '71-73
GRIFFEN, Gregg '75-79
GRIFFIN, Ralph- '65-66

l\lacARTHUR, Morgan- '93-94
1\1ADISON, Danny- '81-82
l\IAGEE, Bruce- '69-70
MARIANI, Marc- '80-82
MARLO\\', Matt- '67-68
1\IARTIN, Brian- '89-91
l\IARTIN, Rich- '85-87
MAUERMANN, Dave - '81-83
McDONALD, Dave- '67-68
McGEE, Bruce- '68-69
McHUGH, Pete- '66-68
l\lciNTOSH.Jim- '69-72
:\leN ELL Y, Jim - '65-68
MELIZA, Delbert- '65-67
l\IERRITT, Gary- '72-74
MERRITT, Keith- '69-70
MEYERS, Rick- '81-82
MILLER, Mark- '80-81
MILLIGAN, Matt- '88-92
MOLLER, Steve- '65-67
MORGAN, Dave- '71-73
MORGAN, Kurt- '75-76
MOUNT, Matt- '82-85

H
HADLOCK, Bob- '68-69
HAGEN,Jon- '88-92
HAGEN. Tim- '88-90
HAIJ. Nick- '92-95
HARDIE, Tim- '75-77
HARRINGTON, Dustin- '92-94
HARRIS, Tim - '88-92
HARRISON. Dale - '69-70
HARRISON, Les- '84-86
HARTENSTEIN , Grant- '92-95
HEIDE, Ron - '65-67
HENRY, Irsie- '76-78
HEROLD, Mark- '91-93
HERRICK, Larry- '68-72
HEWITT, Tom- '73-77
HOFFMAN, Jeff- '90-92
HOLMES, Troy- '94-95
HOLTON, John- '67-69
HOMOLKA, James- '94-95
HUTCHINSON, Lauri- '73-75
HYDE, Vern- '68-70

N
NEWMAN, Dan- '86-88
NOTTAGE, Keith - '79-80
0
OGLES, Jiles- '65-69
OLIVER. Jon- '81-82
OLSON,Jim- '77-78
ORICK, Travis- '94-95
O'NEIL, Don- '73-74
O'NEIL. Matt- '93-94

I
IBARRA, Sammy- '70-73
IVERSON, Scott- '82-83

p
PALMER, Kevin- '80-81
PAOLA, Justin- '93-94
PATOINE, Chris- '88-90
PATTERSON, Dwight- '82-85
PEREGRIN, Mike- '78-79
PETERSON, Bob- '65-68
PETERSON, Brent- '85-89
PIERCE, Michael- '91-92
POET, Dan - '92-93

J

JACOBSON, Tim- '87-90
JOHNSON, Brent- '93-94
JOHNSON, Ken- '68-70
JOHNSON, Scott- '83-84
JOHNSON. Shane- '89-90
JURY, Larry- '83-85
K

KETELSEN, Tom- '83-85
KIMBERLY, Perry- '65-69
KIMBROUGH, Curtis- '83-87
KLIE\VER, Walt- '69-72
KOSER, Norm - '69-72

Q
R
RACICOT. Vic- '69-70
RASMUSSEN, Mike- '89-93
RATZLAFF, Mitch- '93-95
RAUCH , Aaron- '90-91
REDMOND, Mike- '85-87
REEDA, Phaynes- '74-75
REIMER, Stan- '66-70
RETTMANN. Todd- '82-84
RICHARDS, Jeff- '87-89
RIDEMAN, Dennis- '67-69
RIGGAN, Mike- '80-81
RIGGS, Tonv- '68-72
RINARD, Dean- '66-69
RONNOW , Kurt- '88-92
ROTH, Ed - ' 79-80
ROYER, Mike - '78-82
RUSSELL. Stan - '80-81 1 '82-83

L

LAUGHLAND, Bob- '75-79
LAUTENBACH, Eric- '84-88
LaVEINE, Andy- '88-89
LAWSON, Mark- '73-74
LEE, David- '84-86
LIGHTFOOT, Mike- '83-84
UNMAN, Nate- '91-92 I '93-94
LIVINGSTON, Mike- '65-68
LOE, Jeff- '79-80
LOEWEN. Gordie- '68-72
LONG. Tobv - '85-87
LOWE, Bob - '82-83
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SAMODURO\' , Cliff- '85-88
SCARTH, Da,·e- '79-80
SCHEIDEL. Curt- '90-92
SCHL\CHTER, Rich - '86-90
SCOTT, George- '73-75
SELLITTO, Gino - '85-86
SHEPHERD. Gordon - '75-77
SHERMAN. Da,·e- '69-70
SHORT,Jav- '92-93
SMITH. Eric- '80-82
SMITH. JR.- '81-82
SMITH, Mark- '84-85
SNARE, Ron - '69-70
SPENCER, Todd- '91-92
SPURGEON.Jeff- '87-88
STE\\'ART. Nique- '94-95
STONE , Kenm-- '83-87
STR.-\l'SS, Jon - '93-95
STRL'TZ. Jon - '75-77 / '78-79
STRCTZ, Steve- '72-76
STCRZINGER. Ernie- '76-77
SWEENEY. Nick- '74-76
SWANSON, Eric- '86-88
T

TAYLOR, Craig- '71-73
THOMPSON. Iilev- '82-84
TURCOTTE . Tom- '89-91
TWENGE, Dale- '65-67

u
UPCHURCH , Charles- '77-79

v
VANDER KOOY, Hille- '79-81
VARCE, Phil - '70-73
VASEY. AI- '82-86
VERNON. Mark- '75-77
VOTH, Virgil- '83-84
VILEN, Brad- '79-80

w
\VARD, Steve- '77-78
WEBBERLEY . \·\'ade - '88-89
WEISNER, Darcy- '77-79
WHITE, Jim- '88-89
'WHITE, Tim- '85-88
\-VHITHAM. Nathan- '82-83
WILDING, Scott- '79-80
WILLIS. Ray- '72-75
WILSON. D~ve- '87-88 ' '89-92
\-\'ILSON.Jess- '65-67
\·\ 'ILSON. Tobi- '81-8:1
WOOLSEY. Dean- '65-66
'v\' RIGHT. Bob '7:\-74
\'ITNDER. Rob- '7:!-74

X
y

z

H 0

J amie Boutin

:\.-\!.-\ Di st. ~ .-\11-Star
1968-69; '69-70; '70 -71
:\ .-\1 ~\ Di st. 2 Honorabl e \1emion
19 7 0 -7 1
:\ .-\ !.-\ Di st. 2 Seco nd Tea m
197 2 -7 3
:\AI.\ Di st. 2 Honorabl e \lemion
1972 -7 3
:\.-\1.-\ Di st. 2 Honorabl e \lention
1972 - 73
:\.-\1.-\ Di st. 2 First Team
19 73 -7-t
.-\11-:\orthwest First Team
1973 -7 4
L' P I \\·es t Coast H ono r ab le 'vl ention
1973 -7 4
Ray Willis
:\.-\ 1.-\ Di st. 2 Honorabl e \l e mion
19 73 -7 4; ' 74-75
Bob Wright
:\.-\!.-\ Dist. 2 Honorab le '-'l e mion
1973 -7 4
Tim Hardie
:\.-\!.-\ Di st. 2 ...\J l- Star
1976-77
Paul Cozens
:\.-\1.-\ Di st. 2 First Tea m 1974-7 5; '75-76; '76-77 ; '77-78
.-\11-:\onlm est Firs t Tea m
197 5-76; '77 -7 8
.-\II-:\ onh" est Seco nd Tea m
1976-77
:\.-\1.-\ .-\ 11-.-\ m er ican Third Team
1976 -77
'-:.-\ 1.-\ .-\11-.-\merica n Seco nd T ea m
1977 -7 8
Fir st CFC p Ja,er w h a\e jerse\ r et ired
1977 -7 8
L PI \\'est Coas t H o norabl e \'i ention
1977 - 78
:\13.-\ :\ inth-Rouncl Dralt C h o ice
197 8
( Portl a n d Tr<J il B\ ;ve r s)
:\ ,\1.-\ Di s t. 2 Seco nd T ea ll!
Gary C h ena ult
1978 -7 9
.-\ 11- :\orth\\·est Hono r ab le :\l e ntion
1978 -7 9
Jeff Loe
:\ .-\ !.-\ Di st. 2 Ho n o r a bl e \ •l e n tio n
19 79- 8 0
Hi ll e van der Kooy :\.\1.\ Di st. 2 First T ea m
1979 -8 0
:\ .- \1.-\ Di st. 2 First T ea m
1980-8 1
Mike Ro yer
:\.\ 1. \ Di st. 2 Honorabl e \ l e ntion
198 1-82
Randy Dunn
:\ .\1.\ Di st. 2 Fir st Tea m
I CJ1l l -l:i2 ; '82-8:1; '8:-1-il -1

Gordy Loewen
David Morgan
Sammy Ibarra
Craig Taylor
Rob Wunder

Larry J u ry

\11- :\ orth l, e st Fir st T ea m
19o3 -8 ·1
l ~Jil \ -8~ ; 'l:i2-8:-l
.\ 11 - :\orth \\T SI Second Team
:\. \ I. \ II onora!Jle \lent ion .. \ 11 -:\me ri can 198:2 -8:1; '83 -:--\4
:\CC.-\.\ Reg ion 7 \ l os t \ 'a lu a bl e
19l:i2-83; '8:3-il-t
:\ ( :1 .. \.\ .\ 1\ -,\nJc:ricatJ
\ 9H:-I - il~
:\ .\ 1. \ !J i s t. ~ Basketb;t\1 P la1er olthe Year
19S:l -ill
:\ .\ 1. \ !l ist. 2 .\t hlt-te of' th e Ye; tr
11JH:l-il4
Sc:n >J td (;H . p\ ;1\e r to h<tl'l' _jerse\ re tire d
l l)tl:l -il-t
:\B .\ T e nth - Rouml Dral't Choice
19il -l
l l'ortland I.Lt il J',\aJ c:rsJ
\ . \1.\ !Ji s t. 2 ll all ol Lttn e
199-t
:\ .\ 1. \ !li st.~ First T eam
l lJH.J-il :)
.' \ ( .<..\ .\Reg ion il First l c<J tn
I LJ H-1-H'i

K e nny Ston e

R E D

Kenny Stone

.' \ .\!.\ !J ist. 2 1\otl<lr;t hl e \len tion
I L)H~-il:'J: 'il :) -il(): 'ill)-il7
'\ . \ 1. \ \ Ji st. 2 H ot tor:thlc .\k tllion
I SIH:, -il(i: 'Hii- H7
\ II - '-.ort h \\ cst llon ot ahk \!t- n t ion
I 'I H:·> -il li: ' il li -H7
.'-. .\ !. \ .\, <tdt ·t n i< .\ 11 -.\ lllcrictn
l lJilli-H7
! qi'-\ :) - Hf1: "X IJ-K7
.' \ .\ !. \ .\11 -.\mni«t tl llri r d T"'""
'-. .\ 1. \ I )"\ 2 1\asl..cth;d l l'i><ll'l <> I t!H · \'l'< tl I'IWJ-illi: 'Hii-il7
.' \ .\ !. \ :\<tti"na l I'Lt\CI ol ihl:' \\ 'n·k
I I I <J/il 7
I ~ J il -1- HS
\ .\ 1 \ J)i ,l 2 l·ir.sl I l':ttll

B R

u

N

s

I'J il:·,_ illi

.-\11-:\orth ,,·est T op !'laYe r
,\11-'-:onh\\· es t Firs t Team

I ~Jilli-H/

I 1 Jil ·l-il :'i
.-\11-:\orth\\TS t Second Team
:\C:C..\.·\ ,\1\-,\m cr ica n
I 'l il l- il :-, : ·il:>-illi: 'il li -H /
'-:CC ..\.-\ Region Hl'la1c: r of th e Year i'lil-1-il:): X'i -illi: 'illi-H/
:\ !',,\ Se , ·e mh Rou11d Draft Choice
I ~Jill i- H/
(Port land Trail Blaze r s)
Third C FC pla1-er to h <tl-c je rsn r et ired
1~)~1- t\~: ·~·H)- ~7: "X /- SS
Dan Newman :\AJ..\ Dist. ~ First Team
I SJilli-il7: ' il7-HH
.-\11-:\orthll·e st Third T ea m
19Sti -X7: "S7-SS
~CC.-\.\ Reg io n 8 First Team
I ~IH/ -ilil
Eric Swanson :s!r\ 1.-\ Dist. 2 Firs t T eam
I ~Jill -il il
:\CC..\.-\ Reg io n 8 Firs t T e am
I ~lSI - SH
.-\11-:\orth\\·est Honorable: \l e ntion
\::\1:\ Dist. ~ Fir s t ·r ea In
I ~)SK -S ~J
P a t Casey
Brian Martin :s!A lr\ Dist. ~ Scholar-.\thlete
I ~II) 1-~)2
I ~J~JO-~J I
Jeff Hoffman :\.-\ 1.-\ Honorabl e \lent ion ,\11- .- \meri ca n
:siA L\ Di st.. 2 Fir st T l:'am
I ~~~JII-<J I :-~ ~ 1-~12
.-\11-:\ortlmest Firs t Tean1
I II<JO -'ll: ' 11l- ~J 2
:\,\1.-\ DiYision II Honorable \lent ion .- \11-..\nterictn I 1 J~J l -'l2
Dave Wilson
:sJ.-\ 1.-\ Dist. 2 \lost \ ' ;tluabl e l'lal'l:'l'
I 1 Jil<J-~JO: -~J l-'l2
:\.·\L\ Dist. 2 First T eam
I ~Jil~ l- 'l ll ; ' Ill). II I: ·~J l-'l2
:\,\! .-\ Hono rable \kntion ,\1\- .- \merican
I I ) ~J I -'l:..>
:\.-\1.-\ J)i,·ision II First T c:am ,\11 -. \mcrictn
:s!r\ 1.-\ Di ,·isio n II :\ational ,\11-TCJtJrtla!llctll Tea m I ~JII l-!J2
:s.i .- \ 1.- \ lli l' is io ll II :\a ti o 11 :d I'L lll' l. ol'tlll· \\.L'L' k
111:1/ 'J :.!
,\11-:\ort!m l:'st Fir st T e am
I !Jil~I-~IIJ: ' 1 JO-~J I: ''J I-~J 2
I 'lil'l-~111: -~J 1-!J ~
r\11-:\nrthiiTSt \lost \ 'a luabl e l'lan·r
I ~J~J2-'l:l
J amie Boutin :\ ,\1.\ D ist. 2 HonCJrable 'dcntion

I <)~12-~1:1:

Cascade C:o nl e rl:'ncl:' First T eam

-~J:I - ~H

Nick Haij

Ca scade Conlerl:' n ce llonor;rhil' \ll'ntion

J< J<I:I-'ll
1'1 11 J- ~J;,

Justin Paol a
Travis Orick

Ca sc ade C:oniCtT nn · Firs t Team
C.t sc:t d e C:o llll·re n cc ll<>J H!l·ahk \le11tiot1
Cascade Conkrc n cl:' ll o tJora hl e ,\ ll'nlioJJ

I ~ 1'1:1 -' 1 I

I '1'1 1-'1:-,

MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS
I 'Jii il -li<J
llJI)'J - 70
I ~1711- 71
197 1-i2
1972-7:{
I LJ / :1- 7-1
197-t-7:1

C urti s Kimbro ugh

Toby Lo n g

N 0

1q7:J-7()

1976-77
I '177 - 71-i
I ~ J7 H- 7'J
I ~J7lJ - HIJ
I<J HII- 8 1
I '1 il i- H~
l 'IH~ -H: I

Cord y l.oCII'l:' \1
Cord y J .O L'\\TI1
Cordy l .oe\\T !l
Car r Be r g
Rob \\'u nd e r
Rob \\' und n
Ra1· \\'i lli s
\'au! Co/ l: ll S
!';u ti C:o;en s
1':!111 CCJ zc n s
(;an· c :h e nauh
Hill e \<I ll d e r I\.. on\
J c lf l .<ll'
Hill e I <til d e r 1\.oo \"
Ra nrll· Dunn
Ramll· !lttlltl

I 11H:I -il ·l

Ranrll· llttJiti

I 'lil·I-H:,

Kcllll\ S toii L'

l lJH:)-K(i
I ~ 1 Kii-il7
I <J H7-KH

Kenm· Stone
Kent11· Stone
Fric .'-iw;1n s on
I )an :\ t'll.tllati
l';tt ( :asci'
J e ll Richards
ll a1e \\' il sotJ
.Jell llol'hl1:tl1
ll ;t\'e \\' ilsol1
.I <t lll i" Bntt 1; n
\likl' R i l S IIIli :"!Sl' ll
J:ttnic Botllin
:\ique Stt'\\·; rrl

l'I H'I-'111

111'111 -'11
1'19 1- ~12
I \J'l~-·n

I ~J~J:I- 1 H
I <J 'H -<J:-,

G E 0

R G E

F 0 X

Y EAR

B y

Y EAR

LEADERS

YEAR-BY-YEAR LEADERS

Kenm Stone

SCORING
Year
I SHi:i -6 6
I ~)()6 -(i 7
1967-()8
I 961-l-69
1%9-70
I 970-7 I
197 I -72
1972-n
197 :1 -7 -1
I 974-/:i
197 :i-76
1976-77
1977-78
197~-79

197 9 -HO
1980-111
I 9S I -W2
I 982-WI
198:1 -H-1
I 1 lS·I - W>
1 9~0 -8()

l91Hi-~7

I 987-88
19 tltl -H~J

19119-90
I 9D0-91
I ~J~J I -92
I ~J92-~n
I qg:l-9-l

I 99:1-94
I 99-l-95

Name
Can· Blackntat·
(;arY Blackm;u·
C ;tn· Blac kmar
(;onlY Loc\\Til
(;onh Loe11·en
SammY lb;tna
(; a rY Bng
SammY Ibarra
Rob \\' und er
Paul Cm:ens
Paul Coze ns
Tim Hardie
l';ntl Coze ns
Cary Ch e nault
H illc 1·an d e r KooY
Hill e Y;tn der 1\.ooy
Ranch Dunn
Randy Dunn
Ranch· ]) unn
1\.ctttlY Ston e
Ke nm· Stone
Ke nnY Stone
D;tn N e11· 111an
Pat Case1·
DaYc \\'ilson
.Je ff 1-loffntatt
Da1·e \\'il son
.Ja mi e Boutin
Justin Paola
.Jtc stin 1';10la
N ic k Haij

Total
:\0:\
-I IO
:12 1
-1:3 7
:\68

Games
28
2!i

2:\
26

22

-H2

28
25
31

:) 67

:w

-Hl 8

:1 711

·HI

28

5:30
562
(i92
-19 1
598
572
58 I
6I-l
:i -11

') -

_/

28
29
29
29
28
:\;\

29
2 :)

592
576
:i9I
520
{i:i 6
(i90

:1 -1
:\0
:3:3
28
29
:1-t
29

79~)

:\5

-160

27

~-):-·H)

5-l:\
:'i4:\

:"i-l3

Average
10 .82
1:).77
1:3.95
16.8 1
16 .72
l-! .:)7
15 .1 2
1-!.26
18.90
I5.57
19.62
20.07
2:\.86
16 .90
20.60
20.-!3
I 7.61
21.17
2 I .6-l
17 .2-1
19. /:l
17.-!5
21.12
17. 9:1
19 .30
23.79
22.8:3
I 7.04
I 6. -l:"i
I 6.-!5
17.52

REBOUNDING
I 9fi!'>-fi(i
l %6 -6 7
I 967 -(iS
I 9fiH-!i~ J

I96q- 7 o
19 70 -7 I
1971-72
1972-7 :\
197:1-7-1
I 9 74-75
I 9 7 :>- 7!i
~~mi-77

1977-7~

197:--i-79

:\ltcncdct·
Carv 13lackmar
1);1\ e :\ltcn e d e r
Tom r\ck e rm ;lll
(;ordy Loe\l't'll
C oni y Loc ll't' ll
( ;orch· Loe iiT !l
Rob \\' ttndcr
RaY \\'illi s
RaY \\'illi s
l';nd Cozen s
Paul Cozens
Paul Co ze ns
11dike l'negrin
[) ;1\-c

8 A S K E T 8 A L L

I 979-80
1980 -8 I
198 1-82
1982-83
I 98:3-8-l
198-l-85
1985 -86
I 986-87
191:i 7-88
I 988 -89
1989 -90
1990-9 1
199 1-92
1992 -9:\
1993-9-l
I 99-t-95

28
25
26
I9

282
2-12
2:1 I

22

':27 :)

28

240
26 0
289

2EJ

'277
2H O
:IO:i
:\70
184

27
'29
29
29

10. 6 1
11.80

10.84
12.7:3
IO. :i O
9.82

1965 -70
1970- 7 1
I 97 l- 72
1972 -7 :3
197 3 -7-l
197-1- 7 :)
1975 -76
1976 -77
1977 -78
197~-79

197 9 -80
I 9SO-S I
1982 -tt\
198:1-8-1
1984 -85
1985 -86
I 986-8 7

8.:i5
9.63
9.'2:1
I(U7

1987 -SS
1988-89
1989 -90
I 990-9 I
199 1-92

10.5 1

1 9~)2 - ~1:1

9 . GO

12.7 5
6.:\-l

:333
,., ') -

cl _ I

-122
~~ -! ~\

29

226
2tl5
3 IS
:W9
397
208
29-l
:) 7 -l
37-l

3 :)

~19

27

1 1. 50
11. 69
I 2.79
IUn
9 .0-l
8 .38
10.60
9.:H1

:u

I ~ . 0:5

:w

6.93
8 .60
12.90
10 .69
8. I I
8.78

3-l
29

290
280

9 O:l

ASSISTS

1 9~ I-~ 2

297
295

Hill e Yan d e r I\.ooY
Hill e Yan der l\.o01
Ra n ch · Dunn
Ra nch· Dunn
Ranch · Dunn
Ke nnY Stone
1\.en nY Sto n e
Ke nnY Sto n e
Eri c s,,·a n so n
Ri ch Sc hl ac hter
Da 1·e \\'il son
J e ff H offm an
Jeff Hoffman
\like Rasm u sse n
Ju st in Pao la
N iqu e Ste 11·an

199:1 -9-l
199-l-9:)

"! o r eco rei
Eel Fields
Ed Fi e ld s
Lei Fi e ld s
RaY \\'illi s
R;w \\'illi s
Tom He11·iu
Tom J-IC\1 ill
Da1·e .-\dri an
T i 111 .--\cl ri a n
Phil Barnhart
l\ like Rm e r
!\ lik e Rme r
.-\1 \ ' ase1
.-\I \ ' <JSC\ '

Les H a rrison
C urti s 1\.imbrou g h
Cunis Kimbro u g h
Brent Pet e rs o n
Dan Ne11·m a n
.J e ff Ri c hard s
Brian l\'ianin

I20
71

1o:>
I 22
128
I:l8
I7 7
I 1-l
96
II~

I :\6
17 8
I :l:i
I 1)7
l :) -I
16:\
I;,!)
10{)
1-lCJ
I 60
2-!7

:3 1
:\0
:\0
27
2~)

29
29
:3 0
2H

-l.+t
'2 .ti-l
3 .3:2
-!.0()
-1.26
:i. I l
!i. I 0
:\.~U
:~ .:\ I
:) . ~)2

-1 .86
5.:\9
cl .:\ :i
:'i

~Hi

-t.:J :\
:i .2(i
-1.7:\
-l. 7:\
:) . '\:\
8. I 0

13rian J\ lanin

~HO

I I .:\{)

Cun Sc h e id e l

:2:\ I

() () {)

Ct·ant 1-Ltnettstt ·in

I til

Grant Hat·te nstein
Rick (;ardea

189
1:\h

,}

..

) , )

,) . 7~)
:\ I

B R U

N

T 0 P

T E N
Paul Cozens

CAREER SCORING
Name

CAREER FREE-THROW ACCURACY

Years Played Games

DaYe \ \'ilson
Paul Cozens

1987-92
1974-78
Dan \:"e,,·n1an
1980-82;
1986-88
1\.enny Stone
1983-87
RandY Dunn
198 1-84
:\ick Haij
1992-95
\like Royer
1978-82
Da,·e .-\drian
197 5-78;
1979-80
Cord,· Loe\\·en 1968 -72
1990-92
J e fT Hoffman

Total

Avg.

131
113

2296
2187

17.52
19.35

120
126
88
90
11 4

2113
2050
1744
1370
1367

17.61
16.27
19.82
15.22
12 .00

1307
1300
1264

103
100
64

12.69
13.00
19.75

(Minimum t\\·o yea rs)
Name

Years

SM/SA

Pet.

Gary Chenault
Dave \1m·gan
Paul Cozens
AI Vasey
E. Lautenbach
Dan Ne\\·man

1976-79
1970-72
1974-78
1982-86
1984-88
1980-82;
1986-88
1965 -67
1992-95
1981-84
1983 -84
1989-92

195/22-!
84/98
397/470
126/15 1
146/177

.S70
.857
.845
.834
.825

380/462
82/ l 00
173/211
350/441
231 /299
534/691

.822
.820
.819
.794
.77 3
.77 3

Jim Mc Ne lly
N ick Haij
Randy Dunn
Larry Jur y
Dave Wilson

Name

CAREER REBOUNDING
Name

Years Played Games

Paul Cozens
Kennv Stone
D<l\·e \ \'il son
Da\e .-\lte neder
Ra nd,· Dunn
GordY Loe\\·en
C. 1\.imbrough
RaY\\'illis
.Jeff Holfman
Can Blackmar

1974-78
1983 -87
198 7-92
i 965-69
198 1-84
1968-72
1983-87
1972-75
19 ~HI-9:'

1965 -61\

11 3
126
131
i 04
88
I 00
I 16
91
64
76

Total

Avg.

1147
1116

10.15
8.86
8.48
9.74
11. 30
9.68
6.87
8.47
11.69
9.74

Ill!

101 3
994
968
797
771
7411
740

CAREER ASSISTS
Total

Avg.

64
I IS
I 14
I I6
I I 11
9:'

61-1
520
509
50 1
462
-1:19

9.59
4.41
4.46

I 1:\
Ill

-.t:2H
-HH

Years Played Games

:"'ame

Brian \Ianin
.·\1 \ 'ase'
\lik e RO\er
( :. Kimbmugh
Bre nt l'e te rso11
( '· 1-L!rt e iiSt e ill
!'hi\ lbrnharl
To111 HL·\\ill
[);1\ e . \d ri ;111

1989-9 1
1982-86
1978 -82
198:-1-87
19:-l:) -89
19~12-9 :)

1971-8 1
I ~J/ :)-7/

1'17 :->-7 8:
1'1/'l-8()

Ill :\

I ~)/0- 7:',

8:\

:176
:\25

-! .:)2

3.98
4.77
:-3.79
:1.64
:Ui :'i

:\.92

CAREER FIELD-GOAL ACCURACY
( \l in illllllll

t\UJ \ · e ar~)

.'l ame

Yc<trs

ll;l\c \\ 'i\"'n
Eri{ '-,,,-;,n...,,,ll
l~cll l l\ 'lt~>IW

I"\" l.~>ll_t;
I i \v , i i '"'llJ """
!'01 11\ ( .1>/t'liS
l(:lllfh llllllll

\likt· Rcdni<JIIfi
il. \ I:IIICrll 1<11111
i:_ric

~ 111i1

it

l l)8/ -'1 2
lli Kii-88
1'11-::1-87
I q;-.;_-,_K7

SM SA

Pet.

8KI \ -I l K
-1:\ I 7%

.1121
.:-> 86
.:1 72
.:-, 71!
.:-,liO

/l)-1 I :188
:\-Iii 1)117

i SIK~-K4

i KK :I:H)

I'J/i -/8
I '18\ -KI
\ l)8 :-> -87
I ~18 1- K:\
I '1811 -8 ~

8'1.'i lli211
(jl)/ \21i:>
:':,o ·F>'i
24:-, -l ·i 7
12~ · ~~ · !

CAREER STEALS
Name

Years Played Games

C. Kimbrough
1\.enny Stone
Brent Peterson
LesHarrison
Gary Chenault

1983-87
1983-87
1985-89
1984-86
1976-79

Total

Avg.

34 I
252
214
178
161

2.94
2 .00
!.84
2.92
!.87

Total

Avg.

116
12 6
I I6
6I
86

CAREER BLOCKS
Name

Years Played Games

Da,·e Wil so n
Kenny Stone
H. van der Kooy
C. Kimbrough
Rich Schlachter

1987-92
198cl-87
1979-8 1
1983 -87
1986-90

131
12 6
57
116
l 03

,-,98
430
121
74
74

4.:'i()
3.41
2.12
0.6:l
0.72

SEASON SCORING
Name

Year

Da\·e \\'ilson ...............
Pau\Coze n s
....
J e ff Hoffman
.
Da,·e \\'ilson
[ric s\\·anson
Ranch Dunn ..
Hille van der Koov
...
Kenny Slon e .
...
Dan :\e\\·man
Ranch· Dunn
....

i 991-9:'

19 77-78
1990-9 1
1989-90
1987-KH
1 '18~-S:l

Total

.....
....
...
....

..... 6:j4

.. ... li l -1
:'i\18
.. .. :) 92

l 'l79-80
1'185 -Hl)
1987-88
.... :) 9 I
198 1-82 . .. ......... 58 I

Year

.:>--1'1
.:1-IK
..1 ·1:)

Total

R;nJdy Dunn
\9 8 1- W2.
.. .. 4~~
Eric S\,anson ................ Jl) 87-88 ............. 397
.J effHo flman .
1990-9 1

..) :)2

.:,.-,I

799
692
()90
656

SEASON REBOUNDING
Name

:174

.J e ll Hollm a n
l';ud Cozens.................
Ra11ch Dunn
...
ll a,·e \\' il so11 ... ..... . ..
I-1 ille ,·an der K<Hn·
Hill <- '"" d e r Kooy .......

24

SEASON ASSISTS

ll)'l 1-'1~
....
1977-71'\
.....
ll)S2-K:-I ............
I ~19 1 - 9:'
....
1'179-811
....
1980-8 1 ..............

:174
370
'H:\
:1:14
:-J:-l'l
:127

Total

Year

Brian ;'vianin ...... ... .. .....
Brian \-lartin ...... ... .. ...
C urt Scheidel ...............
Grant Hartenstein .........
;\·lik e Royer...................
Tom I-le\,·iu ........ ... ... .. ..
Phil ilarnhan ...
..
AI Vasey ........................
jeffBieker
.............
Curtis Kimbrough ........

...
1990-91 .
.. ..
1989-90 .. ..
...
1991-92 .. .
199:1-94
1981-82
19/G-77 .... .. .. ..... .
1979-80
198 cl -8-l
1981-82 .. .
1985-86 ............ .

:l-W
27 -1
2:ll
189
178
177
172
172
168
!6:l

SEASON SCORING AVERAGE
Name

Year

Paul Cozens ...................
J eff HolTman ...
...
Dave Wilson .... ..
Randy Dunn......
...
Ran ch · Du11n
Dan Ne wman.
.. .....
Hille ,·an der Kooy .......
Hille \an der Kooy ......
Tim Hardie .. ......
[ric Swanson.......... .. ..

Avg.

...
1977-78
.
1990 -9 1
1991-92
1982-8:1.
1983-8·1 ..... .......
1987-8:-l
....
1979-80
...
1980-81
..
1976-77 ..... .. ...
19:-l7-88

2:l.9
2:-1 .8
22.S

21.2
2 1. 1
21.1
20.6
20.4
20. 1
19.8

SEASON REBOUNDING AVERAGE
Name

Avg.

Year

12.90
12. 7~1

Jeff Hoffman
.. 1990-91.
Randy Dunn
1981-82 ..
Paul Cozens ............... . 1977-78
1%8-(jq .
Tom :\ckerman

12.7 5

12. 7:1
12.11:1
I I .K:I
Randy Dunn
I ~182-S:l
1\. 80
Cary Blackmar
I'Hil i-67
I I. 70
1-1 ille ,·an der Kooy ....... 19:-l0-81 .
Hille' an d er K<HJ\ ....... 1979-80 ........ 11. :1 0
D;l\e :\lteneder ...
\967-li8..
IO .HO
Eric S\,·ctnson

19H7 -NH.

SEASON STEALS
Nam e

Years Played Games Total

Curt is Killlbrough
C:urtis Kimbrough
Curtis l~illlhrough
Les Harrison

I ~86-87
198:-l-Sli
ll)8'1- S:->
llJ8 -I-W1

:1'1
:11
:1-1
:11

G E 0 R G E

I l0
lOS
10-1
'HI

Avg .

:l.:'.:l
:1. ·18
:I.IHi
2.1i:-,
:1.21i

F 0 X

B R U
Ra nr/y

N

T 0

P

T E N

D111111

GAME ASSISTS
~a me

SEASON BLOCKS
N<.~mc

Years Played

Games

Total

Avg.

D;l\-e \l'ilson
D:l\e \l' il son
J);l\-c \l' il son
Da\T \l'i lson
Kenny S!<>ne
1-i.enn\· Sto n e

I <J:--:7 .. ;-.:;-.:
l'l K' l-<iU
l'l'lO- \ll
l \l\l l-\1:2
I <J:--:-1-:--::-,
I <J:--:ti-:--:7
l'l:--:'i -Kii
I \lK:I-:--: ..1

:1:1

170
llili
I·>c
-·'
1:17
1:2 :1
1:2:2
11:2
7:1

5. 1:-,

KennY Stone

Ke nny Stone

:H
~~)

:F>
:1-1
:1:1
:Ill

:29

-I.KK
-1.:11
:Ull
:1.6:2
:1. 70
:> .7:1
~.:-)~

GAME SCORING
Name

Date (O ppon e nt)

Total

.J effHolfm; tJl :2/ 1 -1 / ~)1 (<:olumhi:~ Christian)
H. Y<m dcr Kt>O\' I :2/:''i/:--:O (!·:a stern Oregon )
Paul Cozens I/:2 1/7 K (\\';mJt-r Pacific )
H. ,·arH ler K<m :2/:21 /:--: I ( \l':~rner P:~cilic)
Paul Coze n s 2/l\l/7:> (Sou th ern Oregon)
Jami e ~outiu 11 /:2 1/'l:! (So uth e rn Oregon )
N ick 1-Ltij
11 /1:--:/<J-1 (Conco rdia )
·rom 1-l c\\·itt 1/:2'1/77 (.·\ l;tsb-.-\n r lwr; tge)
Er ic S\\·anson 2/:27/K:--: (Eastcm Oregon)
Paul Cozens 1:2;:10/75 ( l.inli e ld )
.Jeff Hoffman 12/K/90 (l'u get So und )
.Jeff Hoffman I :2/:2\J/90 (E:iste rn Orego n )
Oa\'e Wilson 1/2:1/ ~l:Z (Concordia)

:,o

-12
:18
:IK
:17
:17
:17
:IIi
:16
:15
35
35
:1 5

GAME REBOUNDING
Name

.Ju stin Paola
Gordy Loewen
.J eff Hoflinan
H. ,·an der Kt><>\'
Randy Dunn
Eric Swanson
.J efl Hoffman
Gordy Loewen
Kenn y Sto n e
Dave Wilson
and f(JIIr other

Dale (Opponen t)

Date (Opponent)

Total

]! 19/9

1 (\ \'a rn er Pacific)
20
2r 1-191 (Co lum bia Christian) IK
2 :.?0,'\l() (Concordia)
17
I!I :2!\l I ('\ort h \\·est '\aza r e ne) 16
:2; 16 1 \)1 (\\'estern Baptist)
16
15
I '5/91 (\\ 'estern ~apti s t)
15
2; :2 " ll (\ l' :~rner Pac ifi c)
l ll ti, 9:1 ('\ort ll\\est C hrist ia n ) 15
14
1/IS; K:.? (Liste rn Oregon)
1-1
:IJI /K6 (\l'arn e r l':~cific)
:1/2/9 1 (Linfi e ld )
14

GAME STEALS
Name

Date (Opponent)

12!19/84 (l'.C.-Sa n Diego ) II
1/2/88 (Dom inican)
II
.J e ll' Richard s
1/2:1/8 7 ('\ortlmest)
TobY Long
9
8
C. Kimbrough 12/ 1-1/85 (Co ncordia)
l!l l/81i (Co lum bia C hri stian) 8
Lt'S Harri son
Todd Erickson 2/ 19/9 1 (Concord ia )
8
7
.-\ aro n Dul\'llS 11 /15/9-1 (St. \! ;m in' s)
7
.-\aron Dmu1s 2/i/95 (Concord ia)

GAME BLOCKS
Name
Dan~

DaYe
DaYe
DaY e
D:t\· e

Da,·e
DaYe
D;w e

Date (Oppo n e nt)

Total

\l' ilson 11 /19/9 1 (\/o rth\\ es t C hri stian) 1:1
\l'i lson 2/9/88 (Concordia)
12
\\'ilson 11 /17/89 (Pacific)
12
\\'il son 3il 0/88 (Concordia)
II
\l'i lson 1/2/88 (Domi ni can)
II
\l'ilson 12/2/87 (\l'illamette)
I0
Wil so n 11 /25/89 (Seattle Pacific )
I0
\\'il so n 11 /10/92 (\l'illi am .J e\\·e ll )
10

GAME TRIPLE-DOUBLES
Pts. Rbs. Asts . Blks.

Name
Game
0 ;1\·e Ad rian

........ 10
Co ll ege of Idah o (2/1 1/78)
Ke nny Stone ...................... 2 1
N\1' Nazarene (I! I i / 87)
Curtis Kimbrough ............... 12
'\!onhwest College ( 1/23/ 87)
DaYe Wilson ...................... 14
Dominican ( 1/2/88)
Dave Wil son ................ .. ..... 20
Conco rdia (2/9/88)
Da\'e Wilson
.. . 18
Conco rdi a (3/1 0/88)
.J e iTRicharcls ...................... l 5
N \1' Christ ian (1/14/ 89)
Brian Mart in ................
17
\l'il bmettc (:1/ 2/91)
Dave Wilson...
.. ........ :2 1
N\1' Chr istian ( 11/19/9 1)

25

I0

I0

II

10

I0

I0

II

II

I0

12

II

II

10

12

10

12

1:2

VALUE POINT SYSTEM
The Valu e Point System measures a
player 's overall effectiveness. lt is
computed by adding the points
scored, plu s rebou nd s, plus twice
the number of assists, p lu s twice the
numbe r of steals. That figure is
divided by the number arrived at by
add ing twice th e number of missed
field goals, plus fou l shots missed ,
plus twice the number of tu rnovers ,
plus twice the number of fou ls.

Total

C. Kimbrough

Total

1/6/<i-1 {Northwest Christian ) 26
2/1 1/7 1 (Wa rn e r Pacific)
25
11/24/90 (St. Martin's)
24
12/ :.>/KO (!-:as te rn Oregon)
2:1
:2!IK/ R4 (N\1' Na za re ne)
2:3
2/5/RS (N \V Nazaren e)
2:3
2/:2<1/92 (\l'ill amette)
22
2/ 22/69 (Southe rn Oregon) 22
1/:24/87 (Eas te rn Oregon)
21
1/19/91 (\Varner Pacific)
20
players a total of 8 times

B A S K E T B A L L

Bri ;m \lanin
Brian \!artin
Brian \lartin
Bri;m \lartin
Brian \[;min
Brian \!artin
Brian \!anin
(;. 1-l;ll'tenstein
\like RO\er
Les Harri so n
Brian \!anin

1:1

CAREER
Brian Martin ............ 1989-91
Paul Cozens .............. 1974-78
Dave \-'l' il son .. ........... 1987 -92
Eric Swanson .... ...... .. 1986-88
Mark Vernon .. .... ..... 1975-77
Rand y Dunn ............. 1981-83
AI Vasey .... .............. . 1982-86
Curtis Kimbrou g h ... 1983 -87
Ed Fields .......... .. .... .. 1970-73
Brent Peterson ......... 1985-88

1.92
1.75
1.68
1.67
1.63
1.62
1.60
1.55
1. 50
1.48

SEASON
Brian Martin ............ 1990-91
Dave Wilson ...... ....... 1991-92
Pau1Cozens .... .. ...... .. l 977 -78
Curtis Kimbrough .. . 1986-87
Brian Martin ........ .... 1989-90
AI Vasey ................... 1984-85
Eric Swanson ............ 1987-88
Mark Vernon ........... 1976-77
Paul Cozens .............. 1976-77
AI Vasey ...... .. .... .. ..... 1983-84

2.02
I. 95
1.95
1.92
1.83
1.81
l. 78
l. 77
1.76
1.76

R

E

c

0

R

0

s

INDIVIDUAL

INDIVIDUAL

INDIVIDUAL

SINGLE-GAME RECORDS

SEASON RECORDS

CAREER RECORDS

Most Points
50.. ............ ...... ... .
. .............. J e ff Hoffman
,·s . Co lumbi a Christi a n 2/ H /91
Most Field Goals
19.
......... J e ll· H o ffman
YS. Co lumbi a Christian 2/!4/91
Most Field Goals Att.
3 1 ..... .. . ................... .....
. . La rn· CraYen
,·s. South e rn OregOI1 l/26/69
Best Field-Goal Pet.
!.000 (l 0-!0) .....
.......................... J. R.Smid1
,·s. Columbia Chris ti an l/29/ 82
Best Field-Goal Pet. (\\· ith miss)
.933 (9- 17 )
Pau l Cozens
\ S . Pacifi c 12/17/7 6
Most 3-Point Goals
9 .... ........... ... ....... ...... ......... ........ ...... "lick Haij
(9 -l 7) YS. Conco rdi a I ll 18/94
Most 3-Point Attempts
17 .................. ..
. \:ick Haij
(8 -17 ) YS. St. \lanin' s 12/8/9 3
(9-17) \S. Conco rdi a 11 /!8/94
Best 3-Point Percentage
1.000 (6-6) .
.. J e ff Hoffm an
YS. Co lumbi a C hri stian 2/l4/91
Most Free Throws Made
16.
Ke nm Ston e ( 16- 19)
,.s. College oi· Idaho l /28/87
Most Free Throws Att.
19 .
.. ...... . Ke n 11\' Stone ( 16-1 9)
' s. Co ll ege oi' Idah o l/28/8 7
Best Free-Throw Pet.
1 000.
.. ........ Ju stin Paola ( 13-13 )
,.s . \\' es le rn Orego n 2/!2/94
Best Free-Throw Pet. (\riil1 mi ss)
.9:1:\.
.. ......... To m H e\\ ill ( 14- l:'i )
's. Pacific 12!18/7 :i
Hill e 'a n d e r KooY ( 14- 15 )
' s. [aste rn Orego;1 12/5/80
Ranch· Dunn ( 14-15 )
\ S . Linfi e ld ]/(i/84
Most Re bounds
......................... .Ju st in Paola
~(i . .
''· '\o nh\\est Cilri s1ian ]/()/94
Most Off. Reb.
.................. Cord\ l.o e\\e ll
'~- \\ 'arnel P<t c ilit :2 i 1'7 J

I ii.

Most Def. Reb.
~ II .

'" · .' \ ort!t\\t '""
Mo s t Ass ists

.'\~ t/ ; tJ TJH'

Col!t·ge ~ KKK

Brian \Linin

~ II

''· \\ .a m c i l':tcilic I I 'I 'II

Mos t T unHJ Vers
II

( ''" ' ( :il c llallll
' ' I'<>I ·ILII"i 'it:tt<· I 1:\ 7K

Most Ste als
II

( 111 1 1,

'"- I .<

Killd)J

I Jtl g il

'l ;t Jt J)i l' .\2,1 ' I ~

Jq K l
jt ·lf Rit h:mls
, , I )(nttitli( ; t il I ~ KK
-

Most Points
799 ................................ Dave \\'ilson 1991 -92
Best Average
23.9 .................................. Paul Coze ns 1977-78
Most Field Goals Made
299 ................................. D;l\·e \\'il son 199 1-92
Most Field Goals Att.
500 .............. ........ ......... . Rob \\'und e r 197 3-74
Best Field-Goal Pet.
.64 2 (122-190) ......... .. oa,·e \\'ilson 1987-88
Most Consecutive Field Goals
16 .....................
.. ...... .J. R. Smith 198 1- 82
Most 3-Points Made
I I 0 ............ .. .................... ... "l ick I-laij 1993-94
Most 3 -Point Attempts
292 .................................... N ick H aij 1994 -9 :)
Best 3-Point Pet.
.500 (48/96) ...... ......... Da n \'e"·man 198 7-88
Most Free Throws Made
20I ................................. Da'e Wilson 199 I-92
Most Free Throws Att.
24 9
DaYe \\'il son 199 1-92
Best Free-Throw Pet.
. 932 (69-74) ...
Dan :\e\\'lnan 1986-87
Most Consecutive Free Throws
56
Gary C h e nault I 978-79
Most Rebounds
-122.
...Ra ndy Dunn 1981 -82
Most Offensive Rebounds
.
...................... Ranch Dunn I 98 l -82
138
Most Defensive Rebounds
287
... Eric S\\anson 1987-88
Best Rebound Average
12 .90..
.. ............ J e ff Hoffman 1990-91
Most Assists
340
Brian \lartin 1990-91
Best Assist Average
11. :1:-1.
lhi an \Ltrtin 1990-9 1
Most Blocked Shots
170.
Dave \\'il son l98 7-H8
Best Block Average
Da,·e \\'il so n 1987-88
:1.1 :) .
Most Turnovers
1:12 ......................... . ...... \lik e Rm e r 198 1 -82
Most Steals
110 ....................... Cunis Kimbrough l'l H<i-H7
nBest Steal Average
- :\. ..IK ..................... Cmti s Kimbrough I 'lH:i -Hii
Most Fouls
I I li .
ll:l\t' \LIIIt'l'lll:lllll ]lJC\ ~-X:I
Highest Foul Average
:1. 7·1 .
IJ:~ n" \LIIlt' llll : llnl I 'IC\:2 -K:I
Most Games Play e d
:\-, ........ .. .. .. ................. 7 l'l ;l\c r s 1ie d I 'l'J 1-l.J ~

Most Points
2,296 .............. .......... ..... DaYe \\'ilson
Best Average
20.5 3 ..
1-1 ill e ,·an ckr Kom·
Most Field Goals Made
895 ...
.. ..................... Paul Cozens
Most Field Goals Atl.
1,620 ......................... .. Paul Cozens
Best Field-Goal Pet.
.62 1 ..................
DaYe \\'ilson
Most 3-Points Made
287 ...... ...
................ N ick Haij
Most 3-Point Attempts
765 .... ........
.. ............... N ick I-laij
Best 3-Point Percentage
.479 (80!167) ...........
Dan Ne wman
Most Free Throws
534
Most Free Throws Att.
69 1..
Da,·e \\'ilson
Best Free-Throw Pet.
.870 .... ..
.. ... (;ary C h e nault
Most Rebounds
1, 1-17.
.. ......... Paul C:oze!ls
Most Offensive R ebo und s
335 ..
.. ... Ranch· Dunn
Most Defensive Rebounds
821 ........................ ........ Paul Cozens

I ~le\7-'l~
l ~l/~l-H I
197 -f-78
197 -f-7H
1987-92
1'!92-'F'
1 9~!2-9:-,

1986-88

1987-92
1976-7~1

197-I-7K
1' !8 1-8-1
197-1 -7 H
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MILLER GYM RECORDS

TEAM

TEAM

SINGLE-GAME RECORDS

SEASON RECORDS

Most Points
14cl .................. vs. :--lorthwest (l 'l:l-:iG) 1/2:1/87
Least Points
33 ............... \'S. Eastt••·n Oregon (:l:l-:lO) 2/6/81
Least Points Against
30 ................ vs. Eastern Oregon (:1:1-CIO) 2/6/HI
Most Points Against
124 ........ ... vs. Portland Stale ( 12-1-H I) Ill :l/i8
Biggest Winning Margin
87 .... .. ......... ..... vs. Northwest ( 1-1:1-5()) 1/ 2:1/87
Biggest Losing Margin
62 ............... \'S. Lewis & Clark (I 12-:iO) 1/ 15/i O
Most Field Goals
57 ........................ ...... ....... vs. Northwest 1/2:1/87
Most Field Goals Att.
114 ................., .. vs. Columbia Christian 1/8/74
Best Field-Goal Pet.
.714 ...... vs. Columbia Christian (40-5()) 1/29/82
Worst Field-Goal Pet.
.202 ..................... vs. Pacific (21-1 04) 12!1 0/67
Most 3-Point Goals
IH ..... ............... vs. Nonhwt•st Christian 2/H/~l-1
Most 3-Point Attempts
46 ..... .. ........ ..... vs. :--lonhwest Christian 2/H/9-1
Best 3-Point Percentage
.778 (i/9) ................... .. .. ,.s. St. l\Iartin's 1/6/87
vs. Northwest Christian 1/20/89
Most Free Throws Made
:~9 .. ................ vs. Lewis & Clark (:19-4 7) 1/8/71
Most Free Throws Att.
50 ....... vs. Northwest Nazarene (:I0-50) 2/14/70
vs. \V estern Oregon (:18-50) 2/ 15/86
Best Free-Throw Pet.
1.000 ..... vs. \Vestem Baptist (II-II) 12/17/94
Best Free-Throw Pet. (with miss)
.923 .... vs. Northwest Nazarene (:16-39) 2/9176
Most Rebounds
I 04 .. .. ...... .. ... ... .. vs. Columbia Christian 1/8174
Most Assists
41 .... ............ ........ ..... ..... . vs. Northwest 1/23/87
Most Turnovers
48 ..... ... ...................... .... . vs. Whitman 12/ 19172
Most Personal Fouls
39 .. .... .... ...... .... vs. Northwest Nazarene 2/4/7 1
Most Steals
31 ................ .... .... ... .. ....... vs. Dominican 1/ 2/88
Most Blocked Shots
22 .......... ...... vs. No rthwest Christian 11 / 19/91

Most Wins .......... ...................... 29

t29-51

BAS KET BALL

INDIVIDUAL
'89-90

Best Winning Pet................ .853

t2!l-o•l

'89-90

Most Losses ............................ .. 2:1

t:l-2:ll

'69-70

Least Losses ............... ................ 5

t2!l-'>l

'89-90

Least Wins .................... .. ........... :1 t:l-2:ll '69-70
Lowest Winning Pet............. 115 t:l-2:ll '69-70
Most Points .......................... 3207

'91-92

Least Points ................. ........ 1816

'68-69

Most Points Against .... ........ 2833

'91-92

Least Points Against ... . ...... 1964

'71 -72

Highest Scoring Average ...... 100.4

'90-91

Lowest Scoring Average ....... 66.9

'65-66

Highest Scoring Avg. Against ... 89.0

'69-70

Lowest Scoring Avg. Against ... 66.6

'65-66

Highest Scoring Margin ...... 20.4

'86-87

Most Field Goals Made ....... 1258

'86-87

Most Field Goals Att...... ..... 2273

'91-92

Best Field-Goal Pet.... .......... 556

'86-87

Most 3-Point Goals ........ ........ :128

'93-94

Most 3-Point Au . ................... 893

'9:1-94

Best 3-Point Pet................... .-116

'87-88

Most Free Throws Made ........ 708

'91-92

Most Free Throws Att. ...... .... 956

'91-92

Best Free-Throw Pet. ........... 775

'83-84

Most Rebounds ... .. .. . ... . . .. ... .. 165 I

'91-92

Best Rebound Average ......... 50.9

'90-91

Best Rebound Margin ........ .. 10.2

'91-92

Most Assists ........................... 834

'86-87

Best Assist Average .... .......... 26.6

'90-91

Most Blocked Shots ........ ....... 268

'89-90

Best Blocked-Shots Average .... . 7.9

'89-90

Most Turnovers .. ... ...... .......... 596

'85-86

Most Steals ...... ... ..... ..... ...... .... 483

'86-87

Best Steal Average ..... ........... 14.6

'86-87

Most Personal Fouls ..... ....... . 704

'84-85

Longest Winning String .......... 15
(games 8 thru 22)

'86-87

Longest Loss String ................ 18
(games 8 thm 25)

'69-70

27

Most Points
50 ........... .... ...................... Jefl' Hoflinan (GFCl
vs. Columbia Christian 2. J-! •9 1
Most Field Goals
20 ......... ......................... ........ ... \lark \\'ickman
(Linfield) ,·s. GFC 1 ·2 78
Most Field Goals Au.
29 ............................... ...... \'inne Forks (SOSC l
,·s. Concordia 12 21 79
Best Field Goal Pet.
1.000 (10-IOl ............ .. ... ... .. . J . R. Smith (C:FCl
,-s. Columbia Ch•·istian I 2 82
Most Free Throws
16 ........... .......... ................. 1\.emw Stone ((;FC)
n. College of Idaho I I '28 87
Most Free Throws Au.
I 9 .................... ..... .. .. ... ...... I\.en m · Stone (G FCl
,.s. College of Idaho II ~S Sl
Best Free Throw Pet.
1.000 (12-12) ............ .... ..... Paul Cozens (C:FCl
YS. \\'arner Pacific 1 ~~I /l'
Most Rebounds
26 .......... ..... ...... .... ........... .... Justin Paola (GFC )
YS. :'\orthwest Christian I '6 •9-t
Most Assists
20 .................. ... ........... ...... Brian \lanin (GFC l
,·s. \\'amer Pacific I I 9 ·9 1
Most Steals
.
9 .. ....... ....... ....... ..... J e ll' Ru~t (\\'estern B <~P!•s~,l
,-s. \\ a•·ner PaCJfic .I:>·S l
Tob\ Long (( ; fC)
,-s. :'\ortll\\·est I '2:t 87
Most Blocks
12 ............ .. ...... .. ....... .... .. .... Da,·e \\'ilson (GFC )
,-s. Pacific 1 L' I 7 .. 39

TEAM
Most Points
.
_
143 .. ...... ... ...... .. .. GFC (\·s. :'\orthwest) ) .- 23;8 ,
Most Field Goals
_
57 .. .......... ... .... .. .. GFC (\·s. :'\onhwest) I '23 18 ,
Most Field Goals AU.
.
g:~ .................................... '\ionhwest. '\iaz,a~;e•~<:
(\·s . \\'<tnter Pacdte) 12 2' ''
Best Fiel~-Goal Pet.
(; H :
.ii4 (40-:J6) ........ ............. .._.. ···:· .. ... ..... ..... ..1.;9q t8<J
(\·s. Columbta Chnsuanl -- ' Most Free Throws
.
1.
42 ............ .......... ...... ...... .... . (.~~.- -s<.)s<~;o1•;l:~·;c;~\
Most Free Throws Au.
.
.
52 .................................... ................. ( .om·m:clta
(\·s. Warner Pacific) I 2ih 1 8 1
Best Free-Throw Pet.
.
1.000 (13-13) .... ... .. ..... ...... ... ..... Judson B.a~us,t
(\·s. Connn·dJa) ,),:, ,82
Most Rebounds
7 1 ........ .... .. .. (; FC: (' s. \-\'<1 rner Paci lid 2 I 7 ·~10
Most Assists
4 I .. .......... ... .... ... . (;Fe (Y s . '\ionhwest) l 2 :1 87
Most Steals
28 ..... ..... ..... ... .... . (;F( : (Ys . :'\orthwest I J 2:1 8/
Most Blocks
15 .... ........ .. ...... ... (;F( : (\ S . \\'illametlt' l 12 2 KX
(;Fe I YS . l'acilicl II 17 XII
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. ... ....... .. ill
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1965-66
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........ ... .. ...... /li

fd \\.;tr n n

S..J \lt. Angl.'l • .... ...... ................ ... :-t 9

• =Away
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Terry Ha skell, 1965-68
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ti~
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~~)

L1:-tcrn <>rq.!·Pn

-;~

"i' :' \\ 'ill.ttlll'lll' . .. .............. .... ........ . ti fi

ti -l l.v\\·i:-

10:.! l';tti! it

~ltl

7':!. Lt'\\

7:.! \\' hilt1l.11l
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I. inli dd

/li .\l.t..,J....t ~~~

h1•1.q. ,:c
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.Ln k

.. ...............

~J

Jn :~

......... '1 -1

K l \\'t'"tl'l'll B:t pti:-t . ................... 7:\
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\\'nltTil l tqllt.., l

~7 l.t'\\ j..,_(

Collq.:l· nf lcl.tho .

~~

7 -1
,wl~

ti7

SJ Colkgt· 1d lcLt1 111

:1.~,

t i l \\.;1rnn 1'.1tilit

7-1 Sl·,tttlt- P:H·ilic • ........................

~II

l.c\,-j..,_( :b rk S1. . ........ .. ... .. . ... .....

()~I

:--Hl

~~~rth\\t':-..1 ~;11;11

t'11l' ....... ......... 71

li :wl College of ld;dw • ...... ... .... ...... ti :\

............. ti-l

(j~ ~orthwe:-..1 ~:t/:trcllt'

ti:! \\';t rnt·r l' :tci!it
~H

.. .................. ... l"ll

\\'llillllan • .

.. IIIII

H: Il-l •A: 8-7

SEASON: 19-8

\\'n lnn H.1pti:-;1 . .... ... .. ........ .. ... :)1'-i

7'2

.\ b ~k.1-

:-u

\\.e:-tcrnlbpti:-t • .. . ...... .......... 1:1

ti~l

\\'i!rllcr l'.t ritic

F:1irb.mk:- .

. ............ titi
.......... . ti -l

S-1 \\'il\:ullettt· .. .. ................... .. ...... .. 7~
ti'l \:onhwc:-\1 ~:l/iii'L'IIt'

....... .... .. 70

~ti

7;:, l.ewi " 8.: CLtrk • ........... .. ........ l"ti
HI) Oreg<~n Cnllq.,:t• col Ed .

:--\()

................ qt)

101 J.infi('ld •

.. ...... H-1

l.infit·ld .

HH LtsttTII <hegc111 .......... .. ........... 71

~orthwe~t ~.1/;trt'IH'

............ ....

~:,

~HJ \\ 't:~ tcrn lbpl i~ t

ti:-1 On·g-on Tech • ................. ...... .. 7q

H: 9-4 •A: 6-10

SEASON: 15-14
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\\.ilbnteltt' •

.. . ..........................
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.............. 7:,

I 00 \\'hitm;1n • ..
iH
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........................ 7:\
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.............. i' ~I
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~0
7~1

jiH
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HX ~ortlmTst ~:ll:ll't'IH' .. .............. 7'1
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Linfield
S:. \Lilt in·..,

]tl()

tll

ti l \\ 'est<'l'll ILqlli st •

· 7~l
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1979-80
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.... .. ......... :\.~

G:->. \\.c s tn n Oregon .
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P;H·ifit

7:0: \\ ·c·ltTil

1117 l ' ofLII- S;ul J)iq.::cl •

l.ndidd •

7J l';!cili' •
~,_-,

~~~rth\\l''-1

:-;:,

l-\0 \\ .; tnwr l';tl·ifi< •

Linfield •

t)G

.. . ..... t-iu

.-lt: \\.anwr l':!cilic • .
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.. .. ..... Xti

7-1 i.l'\\t :- c\.: Cbrk

ti l

:--::.! Ll..,lt.Til (hcg, ,n
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\\ · l·~tt· rn
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.............. . S~
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77 I';H·ilic ...................................... 7~
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~:.!
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/ti S1. \Linin's • .................. .... ...... ~l\
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•

•
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............... .... .. 69
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........... 71
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90 Linfield • .................... ............. 97
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..................... !!6
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121 Northwt:st • .... ................. .. .... X!!
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. ............... h:\
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NCCAA Regional Playoffs
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NAIA District 2 Playoffs:
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NCCAA Regional Playoffs:
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NAIA District 2 Playoffs:
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NAIA District 2 Playoffs:

NCCAA National Playoffs:
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U : 16-0 •A: 11-6
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Cascade Conference Playoffs:
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Christian Heritage College

Head Coach: 1\oh (;aiJlard

Thursday, January 4, El Cajon, Calif.
Location: El <:ajou. <:alii.
Enrollment: ·1~10
Established: I HiO
Athletic Affiliation: :\.\1.\ Fa1 Wl':-.1 Rl'ginn

Alma Mater (Year): S;m Fr;nu·isnl l'(l:.?l
Coach•s Record at School (Years): 9:.?-79 (ti)
1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): 17·1-l (tk·d for first in
l'llllkrt•Jll'l')

Lettermen LosUReturning: :-, ~l
Starters Returning: ·l
Players to \Vatch:
Pern Lam. (;uanl. 5-10 . .Jr .. ~.:? ppg. :?.5 rpg. ;,.:.? apg
\\'hitnt'\' Br;lkl', Forward. ti-:"'1. So.,~.:\ ppg. ;"'1.:? rpg.
,;,:.?:;n:c;
NAIA Series Record: I.&C k·.1ds Ii-I (l
Last Meeting: <:n: S·l. I.&C ~HI (:\o,·. :!H. l~l~H. in :\t·wht'rg)

Conference: lntleJH'IIclc!ll

Home Court: R\;111 .\thktir <:t·nll'l
Colors: l{,,yaJ Blla·: (;,,(<1
Nickname: ll;m b
Sports Information Director: llon l\illllt'l
(Ill~~~ -1·11-:.!:.?00. t·xt. I I ~·H·Hil-ll!.!tl~l
SID Home Phone: ttil~l) ·1·17-0o;,,-,
Head Coach: .\rt \\'ilnltlrt'
Alma Mater (Year): l'nin·n~it\· ol San Franscisco
Coach's Record at School (\'ears): 10-:.!0 t:.!)
1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): ~I-I 7
Lettermen Lost/Returning: ·I- ·I
Starters Returning: :!
Players to Watch:
Kt·l\'in Star. Ct·utt·r. ti-7. Sr .. ~;-, ppg. 7 rpg
Dan· llil'!tilt'L Forward. n-7, Sr .. I tl ppg. ti rpg
Beau Sagl'r. ( ~uard. tl-11, So., I ti ppg. :'1 apg
NAIA Series Record: First \ll'l'ting

SID Office Phone/Fax:

Concordia University
Friday, December I, Portland, Ore.
Tuesday, January 23, Newberg, Ore.
CONCORDIA

Location: Portland. ( ht·.
Enrollment: I ,11:\·1
Established: I~~~);..,
Athletic Affiliation: :'\.\1.\ l>iYision II
UNIVERSITY
Conference: c:asradt· <:,,IJegiate <:,,nft·n·nn·
Home Court: Concordia (;, mnasium ( 1.:?00)
Colors: \\'hit(.' and :'\a',. Blut·
Nickname: Ca,·alil'rs
Sports Information Director: \likl' \ll'rrill
SID Office Phone/Fax: t:",o:~) :?HO-S.1~l:-l.
(:JO:~ l :?SO-S;",q I
Head Coach: Brad Barba rick
Alma Mater (Year): (:olumhia (:hristi~lll t'S7l
Coach's Record at School (Years): I :?-:?tl tIl

1994-95 Record:

Linfield College
Friday, January 26, McMinnville, Ore.
Saturday, February 17, Newberg, Ore.
Location: \h"\linn,·illt•, On·.
Enrollment: :.?.:.?:.?0

•

Established: I ~.J\1

Athletic Affiliation: :\.-\1.\ Di\'ision II
:\C,.\:\ DiYision III
Conference: :\orthwt•st Conll·n·tll't' of
lndt·pcndl'nt (:tllll'gt•s
Home Court (Capacity): 'l't·d \\'il~tlll ( ~\11ltt;Jsilllll ( 1.~1:.?-!)
Colors: Cardinal Red and Purple
Nickname: \\'ildcus
Sports Information Director: 1\.dh· Bird
SID Office Phone/Fax: po:~) -U-l-~-t:\9. {:10:\) -t:~-t-~-197
SID Home Phone: :ltl:Ll~)J~~~l·li
Head Coach: Lll'n Dot\
Alma Mater (Year): I.inlidd ('i~l
Coach's Record at School (Years): ll~I.JOtl (Sl

Point Lorna Nazarene College
Saturday, January 6, San Diego, Calif.
Location: San lliq.:·o. (:;Iii!.
Enrollmenr: ~.:100
Established: 190~
Athletic Affiliation: :\.-\1.\ l>insion I
Conference: Coldt'n State .\tlalt·li\
( :onfl'l'l'IH't.'
Home Court (Capacity}: (:olden
Cnnnasium (:)..:"',tH))
Colors: ( ;n·t·n ;utd Cold
Nickname: ( :rus;tdl'r~
Sports Information Director: Rus . . Blunck
SID Office Phone/Fax: ttl I ~\I :?:? 1-:?-!-11. ttl I ~11 ~~ 1-:?.-,:-,:~
SID Home Phone: (tl I ~11 :?:?:?- 77:1-1
Head Coach: I>an l>~t,·i~
Alma Mater (Year): :\t'\\ \lt·'-i<''' t'7"il
Coach's Record at School (Years): :;s-.1-l !-ll
1994-95 Record (Post·Season Finish): U-11 \-"ixth in

1994-95 Record: 11-lti
Lettermen Lost/Returning: I II
Starters Returning: :1
Players to \Vatch:

Dixon Forward. tl-G. Sr.,l tl.O ppg. ~l. 7 rhp
Stu Baile\, (;uanLForward. 6~-l. Sr.. 9.9 ppg. :L;) rpg
Snlltl.uras. (;uanl tl-1. Sr.. 10.1 ppg. :L:\ rpgNAIA Series Record: (;Fe leads :\0-:.?:..!
Last Meetings: (;Fe 7~1. I.C ~ll (:\oY. :.?:..!. l9~n. in :\t·,dwrgl:
(:FC 7~1. l.C S~ (Dl'r. ~l. l~Jq:J_ in \lc\linnYillel
:\It' X

Pacific University
tl-:~.

Sr.

l·l . .:"'1 ppg

Ranch Eason. ( ;uard. (i-:?. -"'r .. I :"'1.S ppg
NAIA Series Record: (; H: kit< Is :1 1-~
Last Meetings: CFC 11·1. ct· II:? OT t:\oY. IS. Jq~l·l. in
Salem. Ore.); CFC ~n. Cl. ~1·1 (jan. 17. 1~1~1:-,, in Ponlandl:
(;F(: 7X. ct· 7H OT (Feb. 7. lq~);"',, in :\t·\daTg. Ore.)

Tuesday, December 19, Newberg, Ore.
Tuesday, January 16, Forest Grove, Ore.
Tuesday, February 6, Newberg, Ore.

('(lllft-JTihTl

!

~

Location: Fort'S! (;rm'l'. Ore.
Enrollment: 1.7:?:1

)

Established: I H~9

Lewis & Clark College
Friday, January 12, Portland, Ore.
Saturday, February 10, Newberg, Ore.
Location: Port bnd. < >n·.
Enrollment: !.SOil
Established: I Hfi7 (a-. :\I hall\ ( :ollt'gl'l
Athletic Affiliation: :\.\1.\ I>i,i-.ion II
~(:.\,\ J>i,·isull\ Ill
Conference: :\orth\H'SI ( :onh-n·11t l' of
llldt•jH'IHil'lll ( :1 ,J)cgt''\

Home Court (Capacity}: 1\nnplin Sports ( :t'llll'l t:?.l701
Colors: ( hangt" ,uul Black
Nickname: l'itlttt·t·rs
Sports Information Din•ctor: I on\ h1'' ll't
SID Office Phone/Fax: !.~,o:\17fiS-71Hi7. t:",o:\J7tiS-7tl:-~~
SID Horne Phone: t ...,o:\J :!~1:\-~H:?H
Press Box Phone: (.-10:\ l itiX- 7tHl:"'J

Athletic Affiliation: :\,.\1.\ DiYision II
';
:\(:.-\.-\DiYisionlii
•
Conference: :\orlinn·SI Conl'erenn· of
;
lndt'lll'IHient (:olleg-t's
Home Court (Capacity): l';u·itk .\thlt·tir Cl'ntt·r (:?,IHl(l)

Colors: R1·d. lllilrk 0111d \\'hitl'
Nickname: Boxt-r.s
Sports Information Director: Bob Kicknt·r
SID Office Phone/Fax: t:1tl:\ l:Fl 7 -HI :'1 I. (:ltl:~):\:-~~l-:.?:!tHl
SID Home Phone: t;,o:~l:Fl7-:.?HO:\
Head Coach: Kl'n SdHJillallll
Alma Mater (Year): (;t•orgt· Fox t'SI)
Coach's Record at School (Years): :\7-·1·1 t :\l
199-l-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): 7 ·I !I (sl·n·nth in
ronkn•tHl')
Leltermen Lost/Returning: ;, 7
Starters Returning: ·I

Players to Watch:
Brl'tt Jdll·rit"s. Fon\'ill'd. li-7. Jt .. IS. 7 ppg. :'1.~ rpg
( ;t·oll \'t-rnoll. ( ;llill'd, () .. 1, Sr .. l :L:~ ppg-. :1.:\ rpgKdh l.o~(:)Oiil'<', (:n•nd, S1 .. ti-:i, 11.:1 ppg. :1.11 rpg
NAJA Series Record: St't'it·~ tit'd ;II :!:'J·:..!:'l
LastMceting:t;n·~H.Pl ~lll<ll

BAS KE T B A L L

1lk\

tl.\~1~1-l.in

Location: Tacoma. \\';tsh.
Enrollment: :L.:,ou
Established: I ~90
Athletic Affiliation: :\.-\1.-\ Di\i~ion II
:\C:\:\ Di,ision I I I
Conference: :\tlrthwt.•st (:tlrtkn·nn· tlf
lndt.'Pl'tHit·nt ( :ollt.·gl's
Home Court (Capacity): (>bon .-\uditorium (:\.~Olll
Colors: (:old and Blark
Nickname: l.utl.'s
Sports Information Director: :'\it·k Dawsnn
SID Office Phone1 Fax: t:.?Otll rl:;;-,.7:;;-,tl. t~tltll r,:L·,_-;;~,~-t
SID Home Phone: t~tltll ii'O-:\i' I;,
Head Coach: 1\run· Haroldson
Alma Mater (Year}: .\ugustana C.:l~l
Coach's Record at School (Years): I ;"',tl-1 tl7 (I~)
1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): 1-1-1:; (linlfi,r fourth
in t'onkn·nn·l
Lettermen Lost'Returning: ~ I I
Starters Returning: :\

Players to Watch:
Erik l'l'tl'rson. (:uard. ti-:i, St .. ltl.:\ ppg. ·1.:; rpg
Jason Dahlhl'rg. Forward. tl-ti. Sr .. 9.(1 ppg. :l.tl rpg
NAIA Series Record: (:Fe k01ds 1-tl
Last Meeting: (:F(: ~S. Pl.l. il \lkc :!S. Hl:OG. in Portland\

1~-~ll

Lettermen Lost/Returning: :t S
Starters Returning: ·l
Players to Watch:
'I odd \hllhenll\, h1tWanl.

Pacific Lutheran University
Saturday, January 13, Tacoma, Wash.
Friday, February 9, Newberg, Ore.

Ftln·..,,(;nl\t·.<ln·.l

r

Lettermen Lost'Returning: ti li
Starters Returning: :;
Plavers To Watch:
· Rohnt :\mo .\1110. (;uanl Fon,ard. (1. tl-:~. 1:?.:-,ppg. :-1.:-i rpg
Ja~on \lackt•nfit'. (;u.u·d .. fr. ti-:L 1tl.ti ppg
NAJA Series Record: :?-:?
Last Meeting: (;1-T SS. Pl.:\ SO !Jan. II. 1q~1:1. in "i;lll
()it'go. Calif. I

0

University of Puget Sound
Tuesday, December 5, Newberg, Ore.
Location: Tacoma. \\"ash.
Enrollment: 2 .tl50
Established: 1888
Athletic Affiliation: :'\::\1.-\ Division I
Conference: Pm.·ific ~orth\\"CS t .-\.thletk

Ps

Conference

Home Court (Capacity): 1\"arncr Cnn (4 .0001
Colors: Green and Gold
Nickname: Loggers
Sports Information Director: Robin Hamilton
SID Office Phone/Fax: <206)7;;6-3141. 1206>736-3634
SID Home Phone: <206!752-1974
Head Coach: Bob :Xiehl

p

p

0

N

E

N

T

confCrcnce)
Lettermen Lost/Returning: 5/i
Starters Returning: 3
Players to Watch:
Brian Miller. Gu<ard. fi-1. Sr .. 15.1 ppg. 3.·1 rpg. !?.5 ap).:.
Ryan Harbcn. Forward , 6-3. Jr., 12.7 ppg-. -t.-1 rpg. :!.~ apg
NAIA Series Record: SOSC leads 24 - 19
Last Meetings: GFC 116, SOSC 9:1 (Occ. 2. 199·1. in S<tlcm
at Lewis Holidav Classic); (;Fe 101. SOSC x:l (_f;m . 1:1.
1995. in :'\ewbcrg. Ore.); GFC 102. SOSC 107 OT
(Feb. I I. 1995, in Ashland. Ore.)

E\"<.III}Hin. F01 w;ud. (j.(j, .Jr .. (~lohc.-rly JC. ~lissouri)
NAJA Series Record:(;(-'(: lc..·;1ds 6-:!
Last Meeting: (;Fe H~. \\'C 'i!l (Ike 2~1 I~)~J:L lournamc.·m
game in Porllamh

Whitworth College
Saturday, January 20, Newberg, Ore.
Friday, February 2, Spokane, Wash.
Location: Spokant.". \\'ash.
Enrollment: l.tiOO

Western Baptist College
Tuesday, November 28, Newberg, Ore.
Saturday, December 16, Salem, Ore.

Alma Mater (Year): \\'ashinglOn State (75)

Coach's Record at School (Years): 99-79 (61
1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): 13-16
Lettermen Lost/Returning: I 0;3
Starters Returning: ..J

Players to Watch:
Brv;:tn \ ' uk<.·lic:h. Posl. 6-IU.Jr .. ltl.O ppg. 10.6 rpg.
\\'hitnt·,· Dixon. (~uard. 6-2. Sr.. I :!.9 ppg. -t.H rpg
NAIA Series Record: L'l'S k·ads <i-2
Last Meeting: CFC SO. LPS S4 (:\o\·. 29. 19q..J, in Tacoma.
\\'ash.l

Seattle University
Saturday, December 9, Newberg, Ore.
Location : Sc.~ ~ude. \\';~~h .
Enrollment: ;-l.(l-1~
Established: I :-\~11
Athletic Affiliation: :\.\1.\ Oivi~ion I
Conference: P:Kilic :\orthwc:st .\thlc tit
(:onl(:rt•tKc
Home Court (Capacity):< :on n~'ll' <:eutt.·t· 11.0001
Colors: St"arlt't and \\"hitc.·
Nickname: ( :hidlain~
Sports Information Director: .Inc.· Sau,agc.·
SID Office Phone/ Fax: t:!Otil :!~lli-.',~11.-, , (:!Otll :!9tl-:!Ll-l
SID Home Phone: 1:!0iil li:\:!-l'll'l-l7
Head Coach: .\1 llainaon
Alma Mater (Year): l "ni\"c.·bil' of \\';a~hing:ton !''i :\1
Coach's Record at School (Years): -ti-/;'l t-1)

•
.

'

1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): I 0-~0
Lettermen Lost:Returning: .-, 7
Starters Returning: :\
Players to \Vatch:
lu~tua \\"hih·. For\\·;trd. n ..-,, Sr.. ~t.H ppg . .'LO 1-pg
NAlA Series Record: ( ~ H lc·ach. :!-IJ
Last Meeting: CH H:-1, Sl 7:\ t h·h. fl. l~tH:!. in St·t~ttk· l

Location: S:ilcm, Ore.
~
Enrollment: 650
·
Established: 19:15
Athletic Affiliation: :-\.\1.-\ Di,·ision II /
:'\CC:\.-\ Di,·ision I
Conference: Cascade Collt.·giatt.·
'
ConfCrcncc: :'\CC:\A Oistrkt 7
Home Court (Capacity) : C. E. .Jellers Sports
Center ( l,;;OO)
Colors: Cold and Royal Blue
Nickname: Warriors
Sports Information Director: Tim Smith
SID Office Phone/Fax: (;,n:l>:l75- 7021. ('>0:1):1 Li-2\17·1
SID Home Phone: (50:1):162-11·1\l
Head Coach: Tim Hilb
Alma Mater (Year): \\'t."stern Ht~pli~t i'f»l'H
Coach's Record at School (Years): :\~0-:'lti (!!0)
1994a95 Record (PostaSeason Finish): :!t)-1~ (lflllrth in
n•nfCrenn·l
Lettermen Lost/Returning: ;'),-()
Starters Returning: 3
Players to Watch:
Brian Hills. (;u;ml. 6-U . .Jr.. 22.4 pp~. 4.:1 rp~. 2.:1 apg
Jason Dunn. Forward. G-i. Sr .. I 0.1 ppg. ·1.1'1 rpg. 0.-l apg
NAIA Series Record: <;n: leads -15-:!;,
Last Meetings: (;F(: 7X. 1\'BC 95 t:'\o\. IX. 1\l\).1, in Salem);
GFC X!) , \\'HC Xi OT (Dc..·c l'i . 199·1. tournamt·nt g:amt.·
in Salemi: CFC 100. \\'HC 'i'i. (Jan. :.!'i. 19~15, in ~c..·wlwrg) ;
(~FC ~6. \\'BC X9 tFeh. 23. 1~)9:J. plaH11l. g.amt· in Salt-m)

Whitman College
Friday, January 19, Newberg, Ore.
Saturday, February 3, Walla Walla, Wash.

Southern Oregon State College
Tuesday, November 21, Ashland, Ore.
Location: .hhl:tnd. <)n· .
Enrollment: ·1..-,.-,.J
Established: 1:-1:-1~ s..· I q:!tl
Athletic Affilialion: , ,\).-\ llt\i~u,n II
Conference:< .:t:'lc;ult- ( . ollq~tatc·
(.ouh·n·fttT
Home Court (Capacity): ~~~ '\:t·al P;tnliou 1:!.0001
Colors : Rt·d .111d 1\Ltc k
Nickname: lbtdc·t'
Sports Informal ion Director: Rtt II Rnw u tlc.1l
SID Office Phunctfo'ax: c.'•·llt."•.-,:!-lil'\~·1. 1~1"1 1•~,~~ '.! - li~, -1:\
SID Home Phone: t .',·llt:• : ~.-,-~t~F,ti
Head Coach: I 11111 ~ld . 1,11 k(·••
Alma Mater (Year): ( .r;u t·l:tucl ( . ollq.~t" t'fi·l•
Coach's Record at School (\'ears): :,·1 -\li dl•
1994·95 Record (Post-Season Finish) : 11 -:!0 ,..,t·,·c.-nlh

s

Location: \\'alia \\'alia. \\"ash.
Enrollment: 1.:100
Established : I H.i\)
Athletic Affiliation: :'\.-\1:\ Di\"ision II /
:"C:\.-\ llid..,ion I II
Conference: ~orlh\H·st Confl-reiKt' of
lndc..·pt.·ndc.·u t <:ollt•)!;t's
Home Court (Capacity): Sht·nnmd
C:t·ntt:r (2.5001
Colors: Him· and 'failt·
Nickname: ~lissit111<1ric.·s
Sports Information Director: llavid 1-loldc..·n
SID Office Phone/Fax: t!'1ml) ;,:!i~:i902. t!'}m11 :i2'i-·1Hti:\
SID Home Phone: t:i0:\1 ;,;~x-:Ht!:\
Head Coach: Skip "olilt'l
Alma Mater (Year) : ( ~ on1aga l · uin·r ~iav C''i!''l
Coach's Record at School (Years): IO-U~ t I 1
1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): I 0-1 X
Lettermen Lost/Returning: Xi!'t
Starters Returning: I
Players to Watch :
Dan Rough. (~na rd . (i-1. So .. 11.9 ppg.

WHITl\tiAN
COLLEGE

111

32

~

!:~~~::~h:~.::t\:~n:

:---:.\1.\ lli,ision 11 ,
:'\(:.-\.·\ Division Ill

1111!.

/f~te~

Conference: :"tH " Ih,,· c..·~• (:cmiC:n·IH:t' tlf
lndq>c.'IHh: nl ( :c,llc..·gc.·s (:-\(:1<:1
Home Court (Capacit)·): \\'hith·o,·th Faddhousc..· (~ . lOll)
Colors: <:rimson and !\lad;,
Nickname: Pir;tlc.·s
Sports Information Director: Stt·n· Fkgel
SID Office Phone/Fax: (;'>0\1) ·Hiti-:12:1\l, t;'•O\Ii ·Hiti-:17~11
SID Home Phone: (50\ll -l(i'>-07\lli
Head Coach: \\'arn·n Fri(.'{lrit:hs
Alma Mater (Year): Con<"Onlia t:Xd>.l. (71 1
Coach's Record at School (Years): L'>0-1:1-1. (10)
1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): 111-10 tthird in
omfc:n.·m·c..· )
Lettermen Lost/Returning: ·I 1X
Players to Watch:
:'\ath;m Dunham. Forward. f).tJ. S1 .. I 'i .:! ppg. 'i ..1 rp).t
Roman \\'i(·kc.·r~. ( ~uanl. ti-~. Sr., 1.:1.:\ ppg. ·J.tl rpg
NAIA Series Record: Tic.·d ~-'.!
Last Meetings: <~FC :"1D, \\"(: li·l (l~)'i!'l in Spok ~ mc.· . \\';a~h.)

Willamette University
Saturday, January 27, Salem, Ore.
Friday, February 16, Newberg, Ore.
Location: Salc:m . <h ·c.·.
Enrollment: I. 7 1:1
Established: IX-12
Athletic Affiliation: :\:\1:\ lli\"ision II;
~CA.·\ Division Ill
Conference: :"t•rlh\H'St (:,mll·n·m·c.· <If
lndcp(·ndenl ( :ollt."gc.·s
Home Court (Capacity): (:one.· Fiddhou~c.· (~,1)00)
Press Row Telephone: (:"•0:\127;",.;,.J:·,o
Colors: ( : <~nliu a l and (~old
Nickname: Bc.:;trcns
Sporls Information Director: Clill \"oli\";~
SID Office Phone/Fax: (50:Il:l70-lill0!:170-!i:17\l
SID Home Phone: (50:I);'>Xl-lifi71i
Head Coach: (;onlit· .James
Alma Mater (Year): Cal . Pol\" Pomona t'6·t)
Coach's Record at School (Years): l<i7-7:1 tXl
1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): ~0-12
Lettermen Lost/Returning: til l
Starters Returning: :!
Players to Watch:
.Julius l.owt· . Post, tl-h. Sr .. 1:\.q ppg ..-d) rpg
1-i.;tn·n S<·oanlau. Pos1. 6<L Sr .. ().H ppg. :\.-1 rpg
Mikt· 1-Ll\·tt·r. \\'ing . 1)-1. Jr .. ;,.:\ ppg. ~.0 rpg
NAIA Series Record: en: lc.·ads :!·l-:!2
Last Meetings: (;Fe KO. \\'l " :\H (Ike:\. I9~J.I .I oUnlautc.·nt
ganH' in S;akm); (;F( : X7. \\"l " ~)I) Uan. :\ 1. I~J!F1. in
:'\t'\\hc.·rgl
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1995-1996 MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
NOVEMBER
11
21
28

Sat.
Tue.
Tue.

Alumni Game
Southern Oregon State College
Western Baptist College

7:30
7:45
8:00

Newberg, Ore.
Ashland. Ore.
Newberg, Ore.

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

Portland. Ore.
Newberg, Ore.
Newberg, Ore.
Salem. Ore.
Newberg, Ore.

DECEMBER
I Fri.
5 Tue.
9 Sat.
16 Sat.
19 Tue.

Concordia University
University of Puget Sound
Seattle University
Western Baptist College
Pacific University

JANUARY
4
6
12
13
16
19
20
23
26
27

Thu.
Sat.
Fri.
Sat.
Tue.
Fri.
Sat.
Tue.
Fri.
Sat.

Christian Heritage College
Point Lorna Nazarene College
Lewis & Clark College
Pacific Lutheran University
Pacific University
Whitman College
Whitworth College
Concordia University
Linfield College
Willamette University

7:30
El Cajon. Calif.
5:30 San Diego. Calif.
8:00
Portland. Ore.
8:00
Tacoma. Wash.
8:00 Forest Grove. Ore.
8:00
Newberg, Ore.
8:00
Newberg, Ore.
7:30
Newberg, Ore.
8:00 McMinnville, Ore.
8:00
Salem, Ore.

FEBRUARY
2
3
6
9
10
16
17
21
24

Fri.
Sat.
Tue.
Fri.
Sat.
Fri.
Sat.
Wed.
Sat.

Whitworth College
Whitman College
Pacific University
Pacific Lutheran University
Lewis & Clark College
Willamette University
Linfield College
NCIC Playoffs
NCIC Playoffs

8:00
Spokane, Wash.
8:00 Walla Walla, Wash.
8:00
Newberg, Ore.
8:00
Newberg, Ore.
8:00
Newberg, Ore.
8:00
Newberg, Ore.
8:00
Newberg, Ore.
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

MARCH
6-12
NAJA Division II National Tournament
Wed.-Tue. Northwest Nazarene College

Nampa, Idaho

CREDITS
The 1995-9() (;r'orw Fox Colli'[!;!' bmlu'lbai/ llll'rlia guidt' is 11
Jmnlurtion of the GFC SjJorts lnfomwlion Offici'. CojJy ll'as compiiNI
and written by Rob Fl'llon, sports inj(mnalion dirntor. Design h)' Fl'llon;
layout and lyjJesetting by Kara ThomjJson, publimtions assistant.
PhotogmjJhy by Anita Cim/is, dirntor o(Jmblimlions. Printing by
Barrlay Press, Ni'll'bl'l'g.
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MEDIA INFO
Facilities for the working press cm·ering Bruin basketball are
provided at the courtside press section on the west side of the
1\liller (;vmnasium . .-'wailable f(>r each game are team rosters.
starting lineups and pertinent pregame inf(>rmation. including
accumulative statistics f(>r the Bruins. Press box sen·ice f(>r each
home contest includes team and individual statistics at halftime
and complete statistics immediateh· following the game.
\\'orking space and telephones f(>r members of the press
desiring them are available in the administrative area off the
upper lobby. A courtside telephone also is a\'ailable. Dressing
rooms f(>r both teams are on the lm,·er le\'el. south side.
George Fox College appreciates the cooperation it has shan·d
with the news media. This book has been prepared as a sen·ice
f(>r area newspapers, radio and tele\'ision stations. and \\·ire
sernces.
All requests h>r inf(mnation. statistics. photographs and press
passes should be directed to Rob Felton. Sports Information
Director. George Fox College. -11-l N. l\Iericlian St. #609~.
Newberg. Oregon 97 1:~2-2697. Oflice phone: :)0:~ 5:~~-~,~~:~.
ext. 2127. SID FAX 50:~/5:)7 -:~8:l0. Home phone: 5():) 5:~8-7722.
Athletic Department phone: 50:\/5:~8-8:~8:~. ext. 2910.
- - - - · - - ·-----·-----

NEWS MEDIA
NEWSPAPERS

TELEVISION

RADIO

Newberg Graphic
Newberg
Chris Clair

KATU-TV
Portland
Steve .\rena
5o:v2:~ I--1268
FAX 5o:v2:~ I--1268

KLYC
50:H72-126o
FAX 5W~ -172-:~2-l:~

503/5:~8-2181
FAX 50:~/538-1632

Statesman Journal
Salem
Capi Lvnn
Rov Gault

5o:\;:~99-67oo

1-800--152-2511
FAX 50:~/399-6706
Oregonian
Portland
Dennis Peck
Rvan Peck
Rosemary Brewer
1-800-452-1420
1-800-826-0376
FAX 50cl/221-8168

WIRE SERVICE
Associated Press
503/228-2169
1-800--152-350 I

KGW-TV
Portland
Ste\'e Bartlestein
50:~/226-5 III
FAX 503/226-:1059
KOIN-TV
Portland
Ed \\'helan
50cl/464-0600
F.-\X 50cH6-l-0806
KPTV
Portland
l\Iichael O'Brien
50:\/222-9921
FAX :iO:l ,224-0 I 0 I
Bruin Cable
Network
(;eorge Fox College
50:1:) :~ ~-H:l ~:\.
Ext. 2:i~l:i

KEX
50:t225-I 19o
FAX ;)O:l 22-l-:l21 t1
KFXX
:iO:l22:l-l-l-ll
F.-\X 50:l 227-5-166

MON

SUN

WED

TUE

FRI

THU

SAT

N

5

6

7

8

9

10

0

12

13

14

15

16

17

11
Alumnit
18

19

20

21 Southern

22

23

24

25
2

v

Oregon ~

26

27

28 Western
Baptist

29

30

D

3

4

6

7

E

10

11

5 Puget
Soundt
12

1
Concordiat
8

13

14

15

17

18

20

21

22

24

25

19
Pacific t
26

Seattle t
16Western
Baptist t
23

27

28

29

30

31

1

2

3

5

7

8

9

10

4 Christian
Heritage t
11

14

15

17

18

21

22

24

25

28

29

16
Pacific'
23
Concordia t
30

31

1

4

5

7

8

11

12

6
Pacific'
13

14

15

18

19

20

25

26

27

22
21 NCIC
Semifinals
28
29

6 Point Lama
Nazarene <!>
13 Pacific
Lutheran'
20
Whitworth'
27
Willamet1e'
3
Whitman'
10
Lewis & Clark'
17
Linfield' (H)
24 NCIC
Cham_pionshifl
2

3

4

5

6

c
J
A
N

F
E

8

11
10
12
NAIA Division II National Tournament

13

12 Lewis &
Clark'
19
Whitman'
26
Linfield '
2
Whitworth'
9 Pacific
Lutheran'
16
Willamette'
23
1

9

7
8
9
NAIA Division II National Tournament, Nampa, Idaho
14
15
16

A!! games beg:n at 8 p.m. unless otherw:se noted. 6 530 p.m. t 730 p.m. = 7:45p.m.
·Conference Games (H) Homecoming

MEN'S BASKETBALL GAME INFORMATION
~ome_qaf21es :

Miller Gymnasium, Wheeler Sports Center, Newberg, Oregon
Genera! Admission: Adults $5, students $3, senior citizens and children under 12 $1,
groups of 10 or more $3 per person (make reservation prior to game day)
Ticket and Game Information: 503/538-8383 , ext. 2127
For updated George Fox College sports and calendar information,
call GFC's event line at 5031537-EVNT (3868).

